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IN CONFORMITY WITH THE 
'TREATY OF VERSAILLESP FIRST ROUND OF 

FIGHT BEFORE THE
'.Ml! ’ (*BW Til# AMOfl
SCllfcNEOTADY, N. Y f °°V 26-~  

Dr. Charlea P. Steinmqtz, leectrieal 
wizard, died a t.h is  home here today 
of physical breakdown due to a trip 
to the Pacific Coast from which he 
recently returned. .

!dlng physician said breakfast 
'being screed patient when sud

denly hjs hearf seemed to give way 
and ho died Immediately Most re
cent feat which attracted attention 
to electrical wlsatd was production of 
artificial indoor thunder atom  includ
ing bolt of lightning. Thunder storm 
both produced and controlled had all 
characteristics of Itp natural brother 
except thunder clouds. His artiflcal 
lightning b jlt splintered large block 
or wood and.carrlod energy of 1,000,
000 hoAepowcr.

sures
COURTS

J a c k s o n v il l e , f u ., Oct. 20.—
(Special)—Since the adoption by the 
Btate Board of Health of the revised 
rules and regulations governing the 
sanitation and hygiene of auto tour
ist camps in Florida much activity 
has been noted among the operators 
of these utilities. Representatives of 
the Bureau of Engineering have corn-

inspection of

; 1 • u  r1.— ^rs 3 1
To Name An Expert To Parti 

ripate In Such A 
ConferenceAgainst Governor Walton Will 

Hold Him For 
Awhile

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Oct. 20.— 
World has lost ono of its greatest 
mathematicians and electrical indus
try will miss one of its shining lights 
said Thomas A. Edison when inform
ed of the death of Charles P. Steln- 
metx. Famous inventor was shocked 
at news.

obs Run Wild All Over 
*',, ' Germany . 1 

Today

LONDON, Oof. 20.—France, Bel
gium anti Italy have accepted the 
British invitation for reparation con
ference with the understanding It 
shall tako form of copunittot 9( ex
perts under authority of the present 
interallied rcpnurtlon committee. It 
la understood the British members 
will bo the snmo ns thosd who served 
Isst year on the bankers .commission 
and that Berlin he rhosen.as the seat 
9! conference. - Selection of French, 
Belgium and Italian personnel is ex
pected to be completed shortly.

Plans Drawn By Curzon 
• Would .Conform 

With U. S.

< n r  T h e  A sa n r l s te d  P r , . « )
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 20.— 

Liquteanant Governor M. E. Trapp 
was declared acting Governor of Ok 
ishonin in a decision of the state Su
preme Court 1st* today, making per
manent a writ of prohibition against 
Governor J. p . Walton and district 
Ju îgc Tom G. Chambers, Sr., which 
restrains them from Interfering with 
tion of the office.*
the lieutenant governor’s nssump- 

The court announced its decision 
orally after a hrief conference fol
lowing an afternoon of argument the 
decision, it was explained mado the 

•writ effectiYRJIgldjUfcJ; O. Walton ns 
an individual ahd not as governor. 
Judge Chambers was enjoined in his 
ofirial. capacity ad judge. The vpte * 
of the court was five to four.

The decision sutsalns a  resolution 
adopted by the state Senate suspend
ing Governor Walton, during his im- 
peorhment trial, and nullified an in
junction obtained the governor in 
Judge Chambers’ , court which would 
have prevented the Lieutenant Gov
ernor from becoming acting gover
nor.

Notified of the court’s action, Gov
ernor Walton declared he Intended to 
“continue the fight" He declined to 
indicate his future course, saying 
that whatever he doea is “up to my 
attorney^." He refused to issue e 
formal statement

The ci)d of the hoaring came sud
denly while, counsel for the governor 
still wore presenting their argu
ment.
**lnterrupUnj the speaker, acting 
Thief Justice McNeJJl arose and with 
a wave of his hand announced that 
the rourt hnd heard enough. After 
» short conference the court made 
known its .decision. The injunction

menccd an intensive 
camps and already about one-third of 
the reported camps in tho state Jtave 
boon visited*

Considered generally, camps do not 
yet comply with the new regulations 
which are quito rigid and strict in 
several particulars, but there is ob
served among camp owners arnh-Op- 
erntors a willingness and axniety to 
qomply as quickly ns possible, an ap
parent desire to approach, the ideal. 
Some camps, howover, will .hardly be 
able to -conaply, those poorly. located, 
improperly equipped and .in jhclr

( D r  T h r  A m i k Ii iI H  P r f M l
BERLIN, Oct. 20.—Food rioting, 

the pilaging of shops, and potato 
■fields and the inevitable sanguinary 
clashes between the hungry mobs pud 
police, continue to he outstanding fea
tures of tho nows published in Ger
many. Today’s reporta from more 
than fifty points throughout Germany 
yield an impressive cross-sectional 
view of the almost cataclysmic social 
situation in which all classes of the 
papulation . apparently., are 'b ring  
gradually engulfed.

The recurring dearth of bread and 
potntocs Is tho universal source of 
the rioting, ond such relief measures
7 It. 1 4... *___ 1 t. _-a il .. In

( l l r  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P r e s s )
LONDON, Oct. 20.—The British 

government has accepted in principal 
the proposal of American government 
that vessels in American waters be 
searched for contrsbrand liquor 
within 12 miles of American shore. 
Export committee of imperial confer
ence which has been studying the

Regarding Alleged Corruption and Bribery In 
-__ *. His Office IRAKIS, Oct. 2fi.—T h f French gov

ernment is willing Hint ,01), Interna
tional conference of experts to be 
named by Uuvrepnrntlop commission 
1k> called to consider-the question of 
reparations in conformity, with (he 
government, it was tpid, in official 
circles this morning, would be moat 
happy if the government pf tho Uni
ted States would ‘name nn expert to 
participate in such conference.

Bcntlal; points of American request.
'•V IB s  T h s  A s s s s la tc d  P r * ■•> , , . .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.—From his Said ho did not feel he ought to mnke
, •  a , * „ rhnr.„, n  any statement in mlvanco full andplace of • aeqlltslon here Charles R. hc woul d KWe

Forbes former director of Veterans ^  to .CQmmitU>o but at in
bureau issued a . statement denying BiBtcnt urging hlB friends and inqulr- 
ns utterly and absolutely false story from press ho could not refrain 
of Ella. II. Mortimer before senate from saying evory charge by Mortim 
investigation committee of alleged *r involving his personal or official 
corruption and bribery ip connection integrity without slightest founds- 
with contracts for Veteran’* hospital, tion. _______

Federated Clubs 
Convene Nov. 19th 

At West Palm Beach

In somo quarters it is runmrod that 
the State Board of Health is endenv* 
orlng to close all camps, or prevent 
somo citizens frqm making a llyolir 
hood, etc. The Stnto Board of Health 
in passing the revU*! rules had oqly 
one motive in mind, that of health 
protection, life conservation. Camp 
grounds properly mntntulned nnd op
erated are community assets but ipi-

I l l s  T h e  A»»ofl«tr4_ P m m )
WEST PALM BEACH, Oct. 20.— 

Health, education ond recreation will 
be emphasized throughout the con-

Initial Step 
* . Murder Case

Taken Today
Frank Kellog 

Has Been Chosen 
England Ambassador

• -------r  i. tWill Succeed.. Ambsssodtr.. Harvey 
Recently Resigned. .

of our state prompted the board to 
adopt the new regulations.

The State Board of Health docs not 
expect every camp to be absolutely 
perfect this season, but it docs anti
cipate and even demands a general 
improvement. As stated previously, 
tho rulings ore rigid and strict and 
there are some detail*• l?,. w^ilcnt-# 
camp might fall down this year but 
naxt season can meet. Thi rulfi 
careful analysis are not ,*a b*fd to 
meet as one would first think.

To secure perfection and approach

tion and the council in the evening. 
Eight southeastern states are repre
sented in tho council.

DAYTONA, Fla., Oct. 20.—The initial 
step in the trial of Charles, Joo and 
Clara Brown, the trio claiming Bos
... .  __ their home nnd who are being 
held in an “unknown” jail in this state 
charged with tho mured of Howard 
Uahcr, young taxi dlrver, a t a lonely 
■pot on the Port Orange road, last 
Sunday night, will bogin hore-tomor-

( I l r  T V  A seeela leO  I*r*“ )
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20—Frank B. 

Kellogg, formor United State* sena
tor from Minnesota has been selected 
for American Ambassador to, I^onflon. 
Hc will succeed Ambassador Hayvftr, 
who has resigned. ’ ..

Mr., Kellog who was one of little 
cotarlq of personal friends who, ac
companied President Harding op most 
his tripa aa his lawyer, during, his 
■ingle term In senate he devotqd con
siderable attention to foreign affair* 
and wat leader of mild rcservation- 
isU. In 1922 he was nominated for 
senate by ‘kepublicana but lost, to 
Henrik Sblp»tead, farmcr-laborite. 
)Ie gras sixty years old.

ton ns
West Palm Beach 

Will Vote Bonds
charged with tho mured of Howard 
Uaher, young taxi dlrver, a t a lonely 
■pot on the Port Orango road, last

row,.when {Rate's Attorney Goorge 
DeCottcs will confer with witnesses 
for the purposes of gathering evidence 
for presentation to tho grand Jury, 
Which convenes at DeLand, county 
■cat, November 13.

------------------------------------
Christian Endeavorers
Will • Meet November
At- West Palm Beach

---- 1-T- - . ■
WEST FALM REACH—Represent

atives of Christian Endeavor apqlqtle* 
from Fort plan;* to Key Wqat, f°nt- 
poaing the .Miami district, will gath
er here for their annual district con
vention November 2-4-25. Entertain
ment la being provided for 250 visit
ors. Clarence C. Hamilton, of Bps-

here to pass on tho Issuance of |125,- 
000 In bonds to ,finance the construc
tion of an Inlet connecting Lake 
Worth with the ocean at a point a 
mile and a I half north of Boynton 
Beach hotel. The inlet will require 
an opening 244 feet long, the land 
Separating Lake Worth and the ocean 
>eing that wide at the narrowest 
point. •

quotas or riot newa. Jn connection 
wit hthe food situation, which is In
variably complicated by the discre
pancy betwen the current pricce and 
the wages as paid in paper marks.

Aloaf of bread which cost five bil
lion marks two days ago could not 
be purchased for less than twice that 
figure, and only limited supplies were 
available. \ ,  . , ,house of the legislature threw the 

body into an uproar.
The trouble started when Repre

sentative J, W. Callahan, Democrat, 
Latimer county, declared in a  speech 
that N. C. Jewett, grppd dragon of 
the Oklahoma Klan, was dictating the 
actions of the house*

The words scarcely -had fallen frorB 
Ms lip. when legislators Jumped to 
their feet, protesting violently. 
“That’s a ,b la ^  Uf," gboutsd one, a* 
others clqapd in;on.. .CfUshan.  ̂ The 
latter grappled, witi^ first man 
that rea*kqd'hlm.<wl 
went to «oor. ,JS*rg«*i\t-,fLfrmy 
tried to tdiiRarae a pcore or
members who endeavored to reach 
the Latlmef laglalator. Their efforts 
failed, hoyr.evsr, and Callahan forci
bly was ejected from the qbfitnber.

When quiet was restored, .Callahan 
returned with a sergeant at arm* and

BRADENTOWN, Oct. 20.—Taking 
of testimony In the trial of W, H. 
Grantham and John Sheffield, In cir
cuit court, began this morning. The 
two men, former county officials, are 
charged with murder of an aged 
negro s t Manatee last May.

Executive Council 
American Bankers 

• Tb Meet In'Augusta
Annual Meeting For” 1|*4 For Fonr

U. 8. GUNS WILL RETURN FIRE

propriatc plan for payment. Ho em
phasizes three points, however, Ant. 
hat while the United States has no .

desire to see Germany relieved of >•'- 
>er responsibility or just obligations, 'L.d’I * 
regard must ,bi had for Germany^ » 
capacity to pay and fas' the fwafc-* ><u>’ 
7itotal 'condition i t GernumV’d* • i 
hapURation; second,''that such eon->: J u -.e  

fcicnce should be advisory, and;tth ird ' .
that the question of the interallied * 
dbet is entirely separate from the 
question of reparttiona. . , , •*,'

ton, field secretary pf .the United 
Christian Hndeavpr societies, U
scheduled to speak as I* Bert Jones, 
figld̂  secretary fit Floijd*. , j

tl)e operation! of the Klan
AUGUSTA, Ga- Pet- MU-OflicW 

announcement' Was ' fi'Xde today ,that 
Augusta has delected fo r the
1024 annual mdHnt»of*tl» Ej^scuUve 
Councol

Von. Thd meeting: wUl be he |d

been completed and on November 15 
i j l a t  of folly certified 
published. A certified c*ip* is one 
which has conforrtedt..t*(ltfM1, *»i|nl- 
mum regulations of ■ the . ^ 1 4  

jot Health aa defined by the Inspector; 
xeint camp* will be provisionally csr- 
tified pending additional Improve-

ton’s ataunch supporters. Debates on
various articles of the committee Im
peachment bill occupied much of the 
house session yesterday.

Fourteen Impeachment charges 
pow formally have been lodged agiosl 
the governor, aeven haring been 
voted yesterday. .

A,fter resolving luol* ■ *°urt 
of impeachment, the upper house 
marked time until the house com
plete consideration of the remaining 
eight chargee made In the bouse im- 
peachrhcht committee report. ..
‘ Previously iupprepriated |100,000 
tor expenses of ”Uw extraordinary

the town and demanded that they be 
accorded full protection.

The Chinese foreign minister

I-Sha and rjyRIS, Oc.t 2fl.—It was announced 
agreement that Premier ^ulncare M . jsirpody 
Hlral fone Informed Sccya)ary ; Hu«hea of (be 
^p ropftjy  French government’s; willlngflfss for 

. , j commission, o t experts to fc^napied 
-  by reparations.commission te ^ n d if-
25,000,000 take question. The British gevem- 

lectrlc and ment. It was added, have not.yet oe-

v a w  S'* w - ;

With the coal strike ~but of the way 
there isn’t  much to dread now ezeep 
ispUling cranberries on -the t*hla»
cloth. , ' '■*' ; ‘ . •I - Hviy*1 * a ; y - .5 a +

Psrtmont decided to 'portklf 

Ptpartment's ooatAo be #100,
n -  U a ~ i a .  » c  s - T - .  !
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Princess
............. ' . :

THURSDAY :

machine today mnklns three linotypes 
for this firm. The new math'.ne will 
give the Herald office tho finest equip
ment in the state of Florida.

beautiful birthday gifts. .
After the “shower," the birthday 

cake was brought in and placed be- 
foro the horioroc. It was iced In 
white and topped with tiny tapers 
forming the numcrnls 81. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served by the members of St, Agnes.

At a late hour tho guests departed 
for their homes wishing Mrs. Peek 
mnny haVpy returns of the day.

New Victor Records at Yowcll’e 
store. All the latest in o.:n.-;s •'■nil 
instrumental music.

MR8. FRED DAIGBR______________________ — '-----------Society Edit*.,
, Phone I17-W .

If you have any friends visiting you—If you are going nnywhe'ra or com
ing home,.or if you arc entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving detail*, or telcphpne the item. I t will be greatly appreciated.

Other Sizes in Proportion 
Phono 481-J V

P. 0. Peek was an arrival at the 
Valdez Wednesday' from St. Paul, 
Minn, .• . t L. A. Renaud advertises choice lots 

for building purposes on Sanford. 
Heighto. Se cthc advertisement to- F. P. RINESE. R. Parkwcll and .1. S. Lloyd, of 

Tampa, Fla., are guests of the Valdez 
while in the city on n short visit

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Ridge, 
whose marriage was an interesting
social event of last week

i05 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481-JFORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE. CLUB.
Tho members of tho Fortnightly 

Bridge Club woro delightfully enter
tained yostordny afterndon by Mrs. 
Frank Millor at hor home on Mag
nolia avenue, there were three tobies 
of players including ono extra table 
of plnyes.

Golden cosmos ortistlenlly arrang
ed In baskets and vases were effec
tively used In the various rooms 
where the cord tables were placed.

The tally cords were cunning little 
black cats and witches suggesting the 
appronch of the Hallowe’en season/ 
When scores were counted the prize 
for high score among tho club mem
bers, a cut glass perfume bottle, was 
nxvnrdcd Mrs. W. J .  Thigpen, whilo 
Mrs. R. J. Holly won the guest, 
n lovely vase. . . .....

At the conclusion of the enrd game, 
the'hostess served n tempting salnd 
course.

The affair wns of exceptional en
joyment to the guosts and tho cordial 
hospitality of the hostess was rcflcct- 
ed-inevery-doUiL—.---------------

returned
home last evening from their wed
ding trip and were the guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. J. Richardson a t the Val
dez. Th?y will be at home to their 
friends g»t their attractive home on 
laurel avenue. ’

Department Storo it*^ad- 
big slaughter rr.lc of bv- 

crything in this,big store at prices 
that will make this immense stock of 
goods move right now. Sec the latest 
styles In ladies and gents rlothlhg 

CongregationarMen’s Club," tonight nnd everything that you might want 
at their club room. ,n thla storc thnt to y°ur

Thursdn Trank ..Miller enter
tains tne members of the Duplicate 
Bridge Club nt ono o’clock.

Thursday—Chitrus practice of Music 
Department at Club House at four 
O'clock.

Friday—Sallic Harrison Chnptcr D. 
A. R. will give n reception nt the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Key on 
Park avenue, from four to six 
o'clock.

Friday—N. de V, Howard Chapter, 
U. D. C. meet in the Palm Room at 
Valdez Hotel at 3:30 p. m.

Friday—Junior ..Department Bridge
. party at Club House nt 8:30 p. m., 

with Mrs. Ed Betts nnd Mrs. How
ard Harris as hostesses.

Friday—Meeting of the Book. Lovers 
Club at four o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Henry McLaulin on Fourth 
atreet.

Saturday—Cccllian Music Club meets 
a t 3:16 p. m_at the studio of Mrs. 
Fannie S. Munson.

Saturday—'American Legion Auxili
ary- meeting a t tho home of Mrs. 
George Knight nt 4 p. m.

DON’T GET ' FRESTTj*
’ • , ,V>Vv 4 ’ |

Two-Act Comedy.
Orlando, Florida

Dry Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Loucko return

ed- home Tuesday evening after hav
ing spent the summer most delight
fully In Rochester, N. Y., motoring 
to Washington, I). C„ nnd through 
Pennsylvania, stopping over for n 
webk with their son and his wife, 
Cnpt. and Mrs. Earl T. Loucko at 
Fort Washington. Their many friends 
arc giving them a most cordlnl wel-

FRIDAY
J. W. Clower, of Jacksonville, wns a 

business' visitor to Sanford Wednes
day stopping a t the Valdez.

1. II. S. Pond, of the Peoples. Bank, 
has blanched out in n new line of 
endeavor—he is repairing typewriters, j 
Mr. Pond was factory salesman fori 
both the Underwood nnd Remington j 
companies, has had years of exper
ience in this class of work nnd guar
antees to give perfect satisfaction on 
every Job entrusted to him. The Her
ald typewriters have l'oen thoroughly 
overhauled by him anJ work like 'new 
machines. Give him a trial.

Th'n cool weather is n reminder of 
that new pair of - shoes says the J 
Clr.irchwcll Company in their adyor-j

LAUNDRY WORK OF ALL 
KINDS AT RIGHT PRICES M W -' R. C. Berg nnd Ronald Dean of 

Miami were In tho city today looking 
after the circulation of the Daily Her
ald.

Work called for and delivered 
satisfaction guaranteed * Public Stenographer would appre

ciate your extra work Office at 
Cqurt House. Call 470. 174-4tp.II. G. Bowden nnd Fred Stockton, 

well known and/frequent visitors to 
Sanford from Jacksonville arc guests 
of the Valdez. .

BOOK LOVERS CLUB.
There will be a business meeting 

Fridny afternoon at four o’clock of 
the Book Lovers Club at the home of 
Mrs. Henry McLaulin, on Fourth 
street.

naauruiBiiBa'afciSBBBBHflBBaRHBHBBBRBBaBflBBBBgBCHHBBRBBB

r Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mullenncau, of 
Forivdcncc, R. I., are guests of the 
-Valdes—during their brtrf—visit' to 
Sanford- They are touring Uie state.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT BRIDGE.
There will be n bridge party for 

the members of tho Junior Depart
ment of tho Woman's Club, tomorrow 
nt 8:30 nt the club house, with Mrs. 
Ed Betts nnd Mrs. Howard Harris ns 
hostesses. Please phono Mrs. Betts 
(1G8) today for reservations.

ENTERTAINS AT SPEND-TIIE- 
DAY PARTY.

Mrs. Perry Jcrnlgan was the 
charming hostess yestordny when she 
entertained nt a "Spend-the-Day" 
pnrty nt her homo on Palmetto nvc- 
nue, the guests being the members 
o fthc “J. U. G. Club’’ of Clermont, 
of which the hostess is n member.

The day was merrily spent with 
rewing, nnd chatting of old times, 
nnd ut noon a delicious dinner wns 
served.

Mrs. Jernlgnn's guests were Mrs. 
Don Ixjchncr, Mrs. Dr. Iiudlong, Mrs. 
Harold Bates, Mrs. Russell House, 
Mrs. Callins Johnson, Mrs. Ijiyton 
Kindred, Mrs. l^iuise Zinser, Mrs. W. 
II. McKinney, Mrs. Ernest Pember
ton, Misses Sue Johnson, Bvlva Addi
son, Aimn Isnne nnd Myrn Dnnforth.

,8 AT HOTEL VALDEZARRWAI

J. W. Clower, Jacksonville, H. G. 
Bowden, Jacksonville, Fred Stockton, 
Jacksonville, L. KeifTer, Now Orleans,
A. Mnrblcstone, New York City, W.
B. Fudger, Jacksonville, S. Itice, New 
York City, M. Mullennennn, Provid
ence, R. I., J. W. Nicholns Tnmpn,
C. O. Beck, St Petersburg , S N. 
King, New York City, J. A. Rudolph, 
Jucksonlvlle, Jimmie and Esthcr(ncw- 
ly weds) city, E. N. Parkwcll, Tnmpn, 
J. S. Lloyd, Orlnndo, J. M. Geer, Or
lando, J. T. Ross, A. C. L., Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. Harry Mnre, St. Louis, Mo., 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. K. Marc, Howey, Flo., 
Roy Lentoron 3223 Third St. Fred
ericksburg, Vn.

J. A. Rudolph, prominent insurance 
man of Jacksonville, is spending sev
eral days in Sanford on business. Hu 
is n guest of the Valdez. .

.■■■;.* EVERY CHILD.
A child cried one night 
Outside,.
And I sold, that is my child.
But I found him to bo another lad.
So I wont back to my room nnd said 
There Ib nothing for me to do:
Now I can sleep.

See. Owner• 4
L. King, Jr., of New Orlenns, La., 

was one of tho business arrivals in 
Sanford Wednesday, lie is n guest 
nt tho Vnldcz. L. A. RENAUD

A. J. Richardson is spending the 
dny in Orlnndo driving over this 
morning to witness the Shrine G’erc- 
moninl. ,Tho child cried again 

And I went out nnd looked Into- his 
face

And said, Why, this iH my child!
And I brought him in
And gave him something to cat
And put him in n warm bed;
And I slept.

G. N. King, of New York City, is 
a business visitor to the City Sub
stantial nnd is making headquarters 
ut the Valdez.

HALLOWE'EN SUBSCRIPTION 
BRIDGE.

Phone Miss Surita Luke, (221) or 
Mrs. Rnymond Phillips (471-J) or 
Mrs. Benjamin Whitne, Jr., (529-R) 
for reservations for tho Hallowe’en 
Ilridgo pnrty Wednesday, October 31, 
nt Parish House under the auspices 
of St. Agnes Guild. 177-5tc

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Ridge arrived 
Wednesday from Miami, nnd will 
spend several days nt the Valdez until 
their new home is ready for occu
pancy.

Old-Time'Home-Made .Candies ......—4— [i
17|SOUTH MAIN STREET, ORLANDO, FLORIDA f t  
rJ “Have a Grape

A child laugher
And I followed tho sweet Inughlor 
Out to « place called flic Kingdom of 

-God, "  '
Where many childron were 
,The Lord of the Place asked me, 
Which child did you help?
And I could not tell.

—By Herbert R. Whiting.

Mr. nnd Mrs, W. H. Mare, and Mr. 
and Mth. S. ft. M:\rc, of St. Louis, 
Alo., were visitor*''' to Sanford Wed
nesday enrouto to their winter home 
in Iiowey, Fla. They were guests of 
the Valdez while in tho city.

r  iA-tt

CATHOLIC IlAZAAIt. 
Christmas Bazaar of Catholic 

church nt Parish House, December 5 
and 0. 101-to Dee G.

B BBIB B B B BW B b1* B 
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II. n. Jcrnlgan of I’alatkn is In tho 
city transacting business for the A. 
C. L. railroad.

Forrest Lake, John Mciseli nnd 
Fred Willisms will lcavo tonight for 
Tallahassee to attend the meeting of 
the Statu Road Department nnd en
deavor to ohtuin recognition for the 
rcuds needed in this county.

with ten^regulnr members present, 
two visitors and four new members 
enrolled. Fancy work wns given out 
for the Christmas bazaar and the 
winter wnnlrobe fftr our orphans, we 
have in charge was started.

Thoso present wore Mrs. B. G. 
Methvin, Mrs. Golson, Mrs. It. Z. 
Johnson, Mrs. Whittle, Mrs. C. J. 
Wolf, Mrs. Dorsey, Mrs, .1. M. Fields, 
Mrs. Dnldeni, Mrs. B. Bragg, Mrs. 
Williams, Ms. T. K. Roll, Mrs. Ander
son, Mrs. Wllkerson, Mrs. T II. 
I .a mh, nnd Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. Huff, assisted by Mrs. .1. M. 
Fields served sandwiches, cakes and 
coffqe.

J. Riley of Jacksonville wns among 
the arrivals here yesterduy and is 
making his headquarters nt tho Mon
tezuma while in the city on business. Rollins students were here today 

looking after the advertising of the 
big game of football here Saturday 
afternoon between Rollins College and 
Piedmont Collugo of Georgia. This 
will he one of the best games of the 
season nnd should ho well nttended.

is a reminder 

is a reminder
About twenty-fivo Sanford Shrinerg 

went to Orlatulo this morning to at
tend the big Shrine?’*. Ceremonial 
there today. Thu big pnrnd will he 
pulled off nt four o'clock and there 
will he something doing nil night long 
With a big hunch of candidates for 
initiation.

October
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Mrs. Jonathan I’eck, the beloved 
mother of Rev. A. S. Peck, wns the 
charming honorco yesterdny nfter- 
noon when the members of tho Wom
en’s Guild nnd St. Agnes entertained 
hrr nt n surprlso birthday party nt 
the Rectory, it being Mrs. Peek’s 
eighty-first birthday anniversary.

The large living room wns convert
ed into a veritnhle fldrftl bower with 

atities of exquisite roses and oth- 
ut flowers sent in by her numer-

Dr. J. C. Howell or Orlando wns j 
among the visitors to the city today , 
and placed some advertising with the , 
Daily and Wccklji Herald. Dr. How- J 
oil has chnrge of the Howell sanltar-e 
ium in Orlando and has mudo n great* 
success in the treatment of disease*" 
of nil kinds. ' ■

Men’s Brown Oxfords Bal or Blu aTper pair .... ...$3.25
$5.00 Men’s Brown or Black Oxfords Bal or Blu at per 
pair ........................................‘.................... ...................$4.25
Boys’ Brown Bal Shoes at per pair .........................i.$3.25
Ladies’ Brown or Black Oxfords or One Strap Pumps at 
per pair......................................... ..............................  $3.25
$5.00 Ladies’ Brown or Black Oxfords or One Strap,

Dentist Comes Clear In An 
other Trial

MACON, Go., Oct. 25.—Svcon.l mis
trial wns declared In city court in the 
enro of Mr. C* A Yarbrough charged 
with rioting in connection with flog
ging W O. Barnett. Jury took ense 
lust night was discharged shortly 
afternoon today. Yarbrough was nc-

cr c 
ous friends.

After the guests had assembled, 
one of the members of St. Agnes 
Guild presented the honoreo with n 
huge bouquet of radianco rosus, 
fastened to this wns n tiny hug hold
ing a niece gold piece. Following 
this presentation one of the Indies of 
the Women’s Guild brought in n 
large hot box, nnd announced thnt u 
new bonnet had been sent to Mrs. 
IVck, updn opening- the box, she 
found that it contained scores of

The many friends of Mrs. Minarik 
will be glad to learn that she has re
covered sufficiently to return home 
from the A. C. L. hospital ut Way- 
cross, Ga., were she underwent on 
operation.

George Keller of Orlnndo wns I * 
the city today and received a w ar i 5 
welcome from 'hit* many Ssnf^l M 
fritnds. Mr. Keller ut ono. time B 
editor of the Orlando Reporter S‘r .■ 
hut Is now with tho MergonthLr g  
Linotype Co. The Iioruld Prliiogj* 
Company purcliarod another Lino'polfl

I’umps at per pair .......... ........
A COMPLETE LINE OF CHILDREN

LOWER PRICES

...... ,.-.i... $ 4 .2 5

SHOES AT
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 8. Kigney are re

ceiving congratulations u | k>ii tho ar
rival of un 8 and half pound daugh
ter this morning at their home. The 
little lassie has been named Madge 
Gcraline. by George W. BcOn, republican na

tional committeeman from Florida, to 
insider Florida as a wintor vacation 
placc.'i Ths prosident told Mr. lienn 
that ho hsd-given no 'thought to- a 
vacation during the winter or next 
spring. - • - - ...........

- TODAY - ’
NEAL HART :

(Amerien'n Pal)

“BU TTER FLY  R A N G E”
A Thrilling Story of "T ho Golden West” 

Comedy—AL ST. JOHN in ‘TH E ALARM” 
ce« 10 slid 20 Cents • Mutinee 10 and IB Cents
~FSTday^Shiiloy Maeon jiP>PA'WN TICKET^TO" 
Saturday—Tom Mix in ‘THREE JUMPS AHEAD*''

(111 T t i  A m i w U I mI P re« » l

* CHICAGO, Oct. 25.—Opening grain 
prices: Wheat, December, 100 3-8 to 
1-2; May, 111 to 1-8; corn, December, 
72 5 8 to 7-8; oats, December, 41 1-2 
to 8-8. First Street, Weiaka Block

‘ HERBERT RAWL(l
' f a P R M H t R '  Z W
M  T t«  Princess Thai

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 25.—Colton 
ivel.n  o'clock rail: Octolwr, blank: 
December, 28.00.Next* week Ilk-hards Vuudcvillo RtSviow

■* • r»* fH# • 4f J-t* V fWI •• •  r— • f«« *(» f
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iPiedmont-Rollins 
Clash Tomorrow

Game Scheduled To Start Promptly 
At 3:30 On Hood Field.

IEY have set new higtif
, V * • if

L* Standards id mileage, 
goOd-looks and 'non-skid 
security. Yoii will find 
them thoroughly depend
able.

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING,  PARAGON

FRANK AKERS TIRE COMPANY
WEST FIRST STREET, SANFORD, FLORIDA
_ —  __________________________ ___________ ___ , . 11 — t 1 •
■ m M a u u R i R i R R R i i R R i R a a i n R i B D H i i i a i n a i i a D M H i i a i a

! Prices and 1■ ' H

1 Quality j i
H ■

Attract the buying public. With our large mtd well aiHorled line of ^ 
; Merchandise we are able to Rive what you wnnt in both iiuiilitf m 
m and prices. We invite you to call and look over our stock and cum- m 

pare Our prices. Itelow are a ftw of the Items on which wo save *
you money j-*

M Outing Flannel, yd ......................20c, 23c, 25c *
S Shirtings, No Fade, 36 in. wide y d ............35c j
E Shirting Chamlmy 37 in. wide, y d ........... 25c E
5 Chiviot Shirking, yd. .............. ....................25c E
g 32 in. Ginghams,... 21c, 22c, 25c, 29c, 35c, 48c g 
S Pepperal 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, yd. ...... ,65c S
S Pepperal 9-4 Nuhleached Sheeting, yd......60c 3

! Sanford Dry Goods Co. jj
S ' w
2 Corner 2nd Street and Sanford Avenue ^

A largo crowd Is expected to bo 
gathered on Hood Field tomorrow af
ternoon to witness the pigslOh hnttle 
between Hollins and Piedmont foot
ball'teams. Rollins is bringing n large 
crfrvfr bfUdcltdrs and' with r. large 
number1 “oFTiydbulnt rooteni already 
here, 'flftPTfiftne tomorrow hfternoon 
promised lo t4 one of the greatest If 
not the greatest ever held here.

The game will start promptly at 
3:30 on Hood Field. Tickets wlU be 
on sale a t the field.

This is a real chance for local grid
iron fnns to see n real college football 
game on their own home lot so every 
one should back up this game to the 
utmost by coming out If the Rol
lins authorities come out financially 
successful in their' first staging of a 
game in Sanford there will be a 
chance to get Rollins-to stngc some 
of next year's games hero.

WAKE FOREST AND FLORIDA
CLASH TOMORROW IN TAMPA

TAMPA, Fla., Oct. 20.—All roads 
lead to Tampa Saturday, Oct. 27, 
when the University of Florida 
Gators engage the Wake Forest 
eleven fit Plant field in the annual 
game. While Wake Forest is not the 
strongest team to appear here by any 
means, the team his -made n good 
early season record urul is expected to 
give the Gators n run for the money.

The lesorvcd sent sections was 
placed on sale here Tuesdny, Oct. 23. 
Five hundred and sixteen box cents 
nre available a t $2 each, while ap
proximately 100 automobile spaces 
will he placed on sale at $8 each, in- 
culding four passengers. Mail orders 
will he taken enre of ns hitherto and 
will he drawn altcrnntitely with local 
applications in the order received 
through the mail. Checks must ac
company mail orders if they nre to 
receive recognition. Checks should 
ho made out to the Ilnrslfbe. Where 
more than four persons nre to occu
py autos, a charge of $2 per person 
additional will he charged.

More thnn 3,000 general admission 
seats nre nvilnhle in the new con
crete and steel grandstand at $1.50 
than 1,000 spectators are nvinlahle at 
the same price within ns good view of 
the playing field ns the grandstand. 
The game will he called at 3 o'clock.

.I''*’ • 'n ■ •—

[READY FOR BUSINESS!!
BIG OPENING 
TO M O RRO W

Having purchased the en
tire stock of Santord Shoe

£ --  .yfef * *

and Clothing Company, in 
the Meisch Block, will sell

Ford Plants Erected 
Along Mississippi 

Been Announced
DETROIT, * Mich,, Oct. 20. — All 

major decisions covering the con
struction of the Ford. Motor Com
pany's plant to be erected along the 
Mississippi river between Minneapo
lis and S t  Pnul have been made and 
details just announced here give the 
first information regarding the img- 
nitude of the new Ford project.

Hydro-elcctrlc plant, steam plant 
and the manufacturing and assem
bly plant constitute the three im
portant buildings with interest cen
tering chiefly nbout the hydro-electric 
development since it represents the 
company's biost extensive undertak
ing of this kind.

The dam, where the power will be 
developed, ia 574 feet long and was 
completed by the Government In 
1017. Whtn the Ford engineers 
started work it was discovered that 
modification of the power house sub
structure built by the Government 
was norcssary in older to take ad
vantage of improvements, since mode 
in water-wheel design. More than 
(1,000 cubic feet of concrete -work 
were torn out and the changes arc 
nearly completed. They will permit 
installation of modern turbines and 
besides improving -flow conditions 
will effect the highest efficiency/

The power'house will be 100 fcot 
long and 74 feet wide 48 feet above 
the foundation. Four water wheels of 
4,500 horsepower will he installed, 
which, in conjunction of four vortical 
generators, will under normal condi
tions produce approximately 18,000 
horsepower.

Within a short distance of the hy
dro-electric plant, and on the river 
hank, it is also planned to erect a 
steam power house to supplement the 
water power in case of emergency.

Florida Will Battle 
With Wake Forest 

Saturday At Tampa
TAMPA, Oct 25.—Football fans 

hero nre looking forward to the Uni- 
vesity of Floridn-Wake Forest-game 
hero next Saturday, October 27. The 
'Gators will enter th6 contest with 
one of their best season records chalk
ed for preceding games, a 20-0 de
feat nt the hands of Army, 7-7 tie 
with Georgia Techj ,and 28-0 victory 
over the Rollins ‘THife tWit' Saturday. 
While Wake FortsP^is 'hbt regarded 
as one of the oUtsblfiHing teams, It 
has shown its ability to make the 
■best aggregations play for every Inch 
erf ground gained, nnd a fast game 
is looked for Saturday.

Students To Box 
Under Instructions 
of Former Champion

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 20^—More 
than a hundred students at the Uni
versity of Florida have signed up for 
boxing instructions under Dr. R. G. 
Manchester, physical director, who 
wil bo assisted by Arthur Stewart, 
who Inst year won the welterweight 
championship of the school. Dr. 
Manchester says “the team will - be 
second to none if Stcwnrt can Instill 
one-half of his ability iinto our 
team," ■' r

If he has pretty curls and dances 
well, the young people wil make 
their homo with the bride’s parents.

Government Troops 
Trip Greek Revolt' 

In The Bud Today
By Occupying Corinth And Halting 

Rebels To Flighta ___  *

ATHENS, Oct. 25.—Government 
troops have occupied Corinth and 
complete failure of revolution is n». 
sured acceding to advices received 
from Peloponnesus. ’ ‘-u , u >.

— r I'li.....:/ . h ii iiii.(no-
' A1 Kansas states (wu)man hay pfe. 

pared a law reftljitlrti 'tyb h'b^ht of 
heels on women’s shoes. ‘ *''' '

Even the extreme heat of summer 
has its good points. It boils the 
cusscdncss out of some people.

^----  -----  — — - ---- 1 ——— ■ — _ i. ___

I T  a .  * ♦A  -  '■■ » #  H i m  m i _____
“ Quality Did I f Yowell-Drew Co Orlando, Fla.

You Are Coining to the Circus? 
Yes? Well Come to See.Us, Too!

Education Opportunity 
Equal To The Best 
For Florida Children

■
■■

■
■

:
■
■■

■
■■

[Clothing, Hats, Shoes 
Gents* Furnishings

At Greatly Reduced Pri<$s*,; 
All New, Fresh GtiodS

fill

iiilrfili i;

'/;•* lib

(II, Tlir tMiH'Inlnl I*rr»»)
.TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. 20. — 

“Florida hoys anil girla must have nn 
opportunity for an education equal 
to the best.*’

With this ns a slogan, the Florida 
Education Association has inaugurat
ed n campaign that hns as its aim, 
among other things, to see that "edu
cation will soon lie on n par with ma
terial progress of the state." This 
slogan expresses the lie lief of tjie 
Association, says an article on "(Tltr 
Mission,” in the initial issue of the 
organization’s new publication, The 
Journal, that "it hns a motive for ef
fort thnt will engage the interest of 
every teacher in the state nnd of ev
ery parent nnd citizen interested in 
child welfare, nnd in the welfare of 
the state and the nation."

"It is obvious that this mutual in
terest of all citizens requires the 
hearty co-operation of citizens, pnr-

■ cuts ami teachers In forwarding cv- 
Hi cry reasonable effort calculated tn re- 
*1 suit in, educational progress nnd en

richment. It Ip expected thut n state
wide co-operative movement will lie 
inaugurated in the near future."

The purposes of the Association 
have been tulorsd by the South Flor
ida Frost Association, which adapted 
resolutions in |ts meeting at Orlando 
fnst week, pledging Itself to the sup
port of "any movement for the ad
vancement of {education" in Florida, 
A committee Wus named to co-opcr- 
ato with the Floridn Educational As
sociation.

Continuing ifs foreword cm its 
mission, the Jnurnul says:

■ * "The Association believes that if 
p the citizens of the state and the par

ents of the children can, be put in 
posession of ull the facts pertaining 
tc the educational vyelfare of the 
boVH and girls of Florida, they will 
promptly unite their forces to give 
the hoys and girls of Florida oppor
tunities for nn education equal to 
those given to the boys nnd girls of 
any other statu in our great common
wealth."

"I have a personal nnd official in
terest in the educational progress of 
Florida, and in the work which the 
Floridn Education Association is do- 

-  ing,” says Governor Cary A. Harden, 
3 in a letter to Ilf. O. 1. Woodley, sec

retary of the association. ".The re
cent reorganization of the Associa
tion, its program and leading a move
ment for cdueutionnl progress, is a 

B matter of Vital concern to ull the 
* citizens of the state. . . , Ours is a
■ democratic foim of government and, 

ns unlvqraa\ education 1s essential jo 
the survival and progress of a com
monwealth under this form of gov
ernment, we should he quirk to assist 
any movement that looks toward an 
improvement or nn enlargement of 
educational opportunity."

hnv,nK » of a “Circus” nil the lime, most of nil just now, nnd tve 
£  want to "show’ you everything Uinfs new.

. 1 ? ? i Toy, J,,acc’ ln / ncl lhe srenlent Toy Shop in Ce|Cral Florida; it 4
&  h'1* “ " D il i  now occupies the largest part of our thlrcf floor. Its none 4j-early to mako your Christmas selections. ........ :*♦<
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S f’A E ' i r  “Show Day*'and t . l  u» »h.«- 1..ii ,i.„ ’ T u i-----. * v j * vny una lei us Hhow vou
nH the new things In every department—Furniture, Rugs, and Dishes; Glorious Silks 
or Rendy-to-Wear Apparel for Men, Women and Children.

I*
t
T

Many Departments have nrranged "Circus I)a< ' Specials and we will endeavor to Y  u you in more than a sal sfnrtorv mnnrier 1 " c,,utll' or 10 ♦♦♦A  serve you in more thnn a satisfactory manner.

❖  When Your Home Town Merchant
« ♦ . ■
v Cannot Supply You See

I Yowell-Drew Company

x 
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Y
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■ l> - ^ ------- -----------------
Fimtato Luncheon meat, llverwurst 

brick 4>kkk-d souse, hogs head cheese, 
boiled hams and’pickled pigs feet at 
the DpHdw Market Fhone 810.

; .*' » r 170-Stc.

* MEISCH BliOCK
iJa.v
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.should last a long time 
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A dividend-paying businece litiliry—a It carries its load day and day out 
title the Ford One-Ton Truck has with a minimum ol attention.. Its ease 
earned for itself through years of re- of handling adapts it for use in the 
liable service in diversified lines. limited areas about loading docks, ware-
Powered by the famous Ford Model h° U8CS and con8t™ction locations. 
T engine through the Ford planetary Giving rapid, dependable hauling ser* 
transmission and special Ford worm vice at low initial cost, and at the 
gear, it brings to the business man for lowest possible expense for operation 
his delivery service the abundant and upkeep, it pays the highest divid* 
power, reliable operation, and real ends on the investment of any

motor transportation 
equipment available 
to i____  __

. i n ’ x

economy for which 
the Ford product is Thttt trucki can l't obuUcd ihmu^h 

lhe Ford Weekly Purtkaie Plan.

KimCAUD fill■ .* Vl■6<a!VR. A ii i b u r l  a r il  I t e a le r ,  V O I tl i— F o i t l l s O X f
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Ask anyone who saw tho show, be

CHICAGA, Oct. 2G.—Wheat, Dee., 
J07 1-4 to 3-8; May, 112 to 1-8, Dec., 
74 to 1-8; Oa*s, December, 41 7-8 to 
42.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 20.—Cotton 
eleven o'clock call: December, 30.20; 
January, 30.16,

The Store of Quality and Service

Fkg. Golden Age Mackronl 
;Uiglietti'jot Egk Noodles.....

5 .LB. CAM RUMFORD 
BAKING POW DER.....

Modern Timep 
Art; of the

l.LB ; BULK MIXED
TITA‘ I Pi  Ci/Vi Ij-D»

1 LB.’vPREMIER BULK 
g r e e n  c o f f e e  :...:...:..

lent Guilds10 OZ. PACKAGE JELLO ALL CALUMETDROMEDARY DATES FLAVORS

i. HERSHEY’S
tQOpoJy vI.” i (PI *74 V

Although Grucn accuracy alone would place Grucn Vcrlthln and 
Wrist Watches In the front rank of fine timepieces, Grucn crafts-
mflhdrfp does not stop there , It '  fashions Into' ouch Gruen creation 
a distinction which placet) that wotch hlgji. among the most Jjeniitlful 

. .  H timepieces’'of history
Hie artistry which goes into the making of a Grucn Watch finds Us 
squire In the old gold guild Ideals of fine craftsmanship, for the Grucn 
Guildsmcn of today have an ancestry famous In the annals of guild

watchmaking.
We have many beautiful Guild creations at prices do higher than 

you would pay for a /watch of far less distinction.

Our Fruit Stand, Oh I Boy I Tender Beans, Squash’, Cukes, Celery, Toma lees, Okra, Carrots, 
Beets, Lettuce, Cauliflower, irfmas/ Lemons,* Potatoes;-Rutabegus, Cocoanuts, Bananas, Cran
berries, Orange, Apples. In fact eyerythlngln fact everything-

■" *" . *• - Af'* *«.■ ' 1 *. + #. • w#** Mi ulr , J k ,. t iL lr . flLs

Your Business Appreciated

,,—

Salt Lake City 
, Fire G hiefHeads 
$  ; Firfe'ntan’s.Ass’n
.RICHMOND,'-Vs., Oct. 2G.—Willlnm 

Bywater, Salt Lake City Are chief, 
was elected president, and Buffalo was 
chosen as, the nert cinvention by the 
International Association of Firemen, 
in Its general, session hero tonight 

tQthitr pffleers named tonight were: 
Idward t .  Murphy,!

£  . .V • • -K\ i h v .......................
THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER £6, 1923

'Buffalo, first vice
president; Sam Body, Knoxville, Ten
nessee, second vice president; James 
JtiMoichey, ' Youker*,. Now York, 
secretary and Peter B. Carter, Cam
den, N. J. treasurer.

}An unexpected feature lo t today’s 
btaslon was the-sudden halting of an 
addres by A. Gray Gilmer' Oklahoma 
attorney, when Gilmer bngan an nt- 
tack upon theK u Klux Klan. - 

l.The Oklahoman, who announced in 
beginning his remarks th.it he repre
sented no organisation! and was

"traveling on my own," assailed Gov
ernor Walton and his activities of re
cent'months but added that ho "held 
no brief” for the Klan which ho re
garded as "inimical to free America."

“But let them unmask and—".the 
speaker was saying when Tom Haney, 
of Jacksonville, Florida, interrupted 
on a point of order and asserted that 
Such discussions had no place on:the 
convention’s program.

"This is no place for religious or 
political discussion," the Jacksonville 
chief, a past president of the associa
tion, declared.

The chairman ruled that the point 
was well taken, tho convention ap
plauded vigorously and Gilmer took 
his sent.

ESTIMATE 90,000
NEGROES LEFT THE

STATE OF FLORIDA

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—A study 
of the northward migration of south

ern negroos made by the labor de
partment Indicates that 478,700 neg
roes left 13 sohthrn stnths in tho 
year ending September 1. Tho fig
ures were complied from state muni
cipal and other sources. Migrations 
by ' state were ns follows:

PAGE THREE

torest In the fjemutlflcatlon project. [ ■ ■ ■ k * H * ^ H S u a s a a a a a B a a tfa a a N * p B H a a a a a a H ta « a W a a a it* i
At Mt: pora, punch was served the ■ /• I

HAWKINSVILLE. Gn., Oct. 20. 
/v.„ F ivonienw crew oundediha 'gunbat-

AI n!’n^ ,oortm?0r 't  Ol1rt!lton that occurred on the street000; Mlss ssippt 8 ^ 0 0 ; Georgia 1*0,-L  , t  n,Rht( tW0 0f them believer
10.°M; North C a r o l i n a ^  # ^  con(lit(on>

2J,0°0; %u^h, Carolina -5.000; I^uis- . The trouble is sntd to have start-
,,,na I5r ®  ™ ’«> 1" •  Pool worn after the proprietor,unsns 6Jj00r | Kfntucky 2Jj00, Texas, ^  ^  pollock, is said to have ejected

Five Wounded
In GuniFigrht; visitors ,and a welcome was extended

Two May Die Eustls by the Tuesday Noonday 
Club. At Montvcrdo an excellent 
lunch was served ,nnd a t Ccrmont,

2,000 and. Oklahoma, .1,000.
Southern observers have noted that 

during winter months, In their opin
ion, large numbers return to tho 
south.

Let tho editor invite responsibility 
and thjm accept the results. By this 
plan hfe will soon discover where he 
belongs.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c.

I •

f -

» #1
Our Customers Appreciate the Splendid values we are offering in high

est class groceries annd pure food products
[: They know they get pure fresh, goods at prices which enable them to

Save Money ,I. r.Hv

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST

6 LBS. SWEET 
POTATOES X : . .

I 6 LBS. YORK IMPERIAL
|i a p p l e s .......... ............!.....

ICE BERG LETTUCE 
NICE-HEAD  .....: 

Famous Sunset

NO.. 2 CAN 
NEWPORT BLACK BERRIES...... I’l

NO. 2 CAN HAND 
PACKED TOMATOES .............. ,

NO. 3 -CAN PREMIER 
SLICED PINEAPPLE ..................

WHEN BETTER BUTTER 1$ SOLD PIC.GLY WIGGLY WILL SELL IT

;* oz. s iz e
VEGEX .... 60c
15 OZ. TEMPLAR BRAND 
PURE PRESERVES .....

2 OZ. SIZE Q A a
VEGEX  ..........................................  W V t

Eat Vegcx for Your .Health

NO 1 FLAT CAN 
TIDING PINK SALMON 16c
NO 1 CAN VAN 
CAMP SPAGHETTI

MOTTS SWEET 
CIDER. QT. ......

IIORLICKS MALTED MILK 
FAMILY SIZE ....................

15c
(5BEAM OF 
WHEAT, PKG.

$1.23

1-4 LB. TEAS—ALL BRANDS
a n d  k in d s  ..'.r..:. : i~:.- . . .
17 OZ. GORDON’S DILWORTH
t o m a t o  c a t s u p

7 OZ CAN ROBIN HOOD TUNA 
,FISH PACKED IN OIL................

40c
24c

. BULK

n patrons because of alleged hoist 
rousrtes*.

The Wounded’- ? ‘
Aaron Mannheim, member of a 

prominent family, shottwico In tho 
region of the heart, with buck shot. 
Believed to be dying.

Frankie, traveling clothing sales
man from New York, hit in side by 
stray bullet, condition, dying.

Isadora Mirsky, shot In foot.
Joe Coley, hit In leg ' with buck 

shot.
Jullnn Borg, of Eastman, shot in 

foot with buck shot.
The police ate hunting for Pollock, 

who is alleged to have fired six times 
with a shot gun at persons In the 
street in front of bln plnco of busi
ness. Pollock disappeared, imme
diately.
■ According to the police, George 
Grimttctjd, who was ejected from the 
pool room, went to n vulcanising 
company an dobtnined the properiter, 
Aaron Mannheim,

Witncscs Bay thnt the two men 
tried to rush tho place and Pollock 
opened fire, shooting twice. He 
pnused n few, seconds and then 
emptied four more shells.

But whilo Pollock was shooting, 
according to tho police, a small group 
of men b e g a n  firing from behind the 
pillars of tho Hnwkinsville Hank nnd 
Trust Company, n hundred yards
awny. • • .* '

These stray shots hit some of the
by-Btanflors.

There Is said to have been ill feel 
Ing between some of.the participants 
in the shooting for several days.

Impetus Given 
IJighway Work

By Motorcade
Approximately fixty delegates to 

the first Highway IJcnulificutlon con
vention remained in Orlando nfter the
scsidans .at ,t|\o 0wii;p,.c,ou.!l!>; ,?mi.r t‘ 
houso * Wednesday, nnd enjoyed the 
motorcade through; laike and Orange 
counties yesterday.^

A scarcity of automobiles to trans
port the party to Clermont was easily 
overcome by Knrl Lehman, secretary 
of tho Orange County Chamber of 
Commerce, and the motorcade moved 
away on schedule timu. The first stop 
was at Apopka, where tho party was 
showered with flowers by the school 
children,- evidencing an apparent in-

t he Wallace cup which haa been held 
by. Foft Myers, waa presented to Sec
retary Brown of tho Clermont Cham
ber of Commerce by Karl Lehman 
and Carl McClure, pjej^opt having 
been declared the winder In the poit 
card contest, staged.^pjmplly. pther 
speakers yvore Q. A. "’ Coult, J. C.' 
Lochner and Willis Powell.

The trip 'w as declared d success by 
those who were privileged to be in
cluded In the portyfi and an Impetus 
was given highway beautification by 
showing the visitors what can be ac
complished by concerted opinion and 
effort,—Orlando Sentinel,'

M A N E  NEWS
Shirley Mason at the Milanc thea

ter today, In "Pawn Ticket 210."

Tnwn Ticket 210, from the play by 
Dnvid Bclnsco.

Love will find its way even Into tho 
lo'west depths.

Han redpenrd his tailor shop at 221 E. 1st. St'reei and will be pleased 
to hare you call and look over his vrw  fall and winter samples before 

1 ’ s  ' buying that new adit '• l*/.. .
■ Twenty years experience in cutting, making and fUthtg fine clothing
5  for men. Have your rult tailored at home where ,yoq will hare ad- 
2 vantage of a try on which .will Insure a boU^c.fit,' a|ld rti°*-

■ . Your Business App5B
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■nnaannw'd

Sarrel
RUTMa

COMSAMVDOWNtV

Just Received a Complete Line of

Many arc caught In the whirlpool 
of life nnd only the brave survive., i

Happiness is seeking every one and 
the ydon’t need a lantern to,find It,

Often the sign of misery but this 
time n token of love.

Pawned through a father’s perfidy 
nnd redeemed thrbugh a mother’s 
love.

Deception is overcome 
love prevails, - —

nnd true

She led him to the door of right
eousness and ho entered the chamber 
of love.

An Interesting picture with an en
trancing star.

Comedy today in Snub Pollurd in 
‘Jack Frost."

- lis te r  Richards’ Ijlg VatjiloviUp fy- 
view next week, starting Tuesday.

Clean, moral and refined.

Fat
Hens an

Announcing: the Opening of our . >
*■* *• - - V •* * *■ • *• M V

lartment
■ m - Under Ihc Management of Mr. G. I. Flnher-

S

Baked Ham,
Chicken Salad, Potato Salatf

t .

PHoiie 277 We Deliver

, 212 E. 1st S tFI * -> .
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Sanford Daily Herald
P i k l U k n l  e v e ry  a f t r r a o a a  n r f p t  P l a 

t e r  ■ ! U r  H e ra ld  n « l l d ln * .  lOT
M a s a n l la  A « r ,  Nnaftird, F la .

The Herald Printing: Co.
* rtmi.nntr:na_________

**. j . n n r . i .T ____________ ..._____E d ito r
M. A . N G R L ....... ....... ... n a a l a r a a  M a n a t r r

f
d r e r t l i l n s l l a te a  Made 

A p p l ica t io n
K n c in n  an

L K W In  S H IP P ........r i r e n l a l l o n  M a n a c r r
P h o n e  » M V  a f t e r  5 p. tn.

S n h a e r lp t l a n  P r i c e  In A d v n a e r t
O ne  Y e a r ------------------ .........................pa. 0 0
SI* M onth*  .......... ....... .............. ............. 3.041

D eliv e red  In C ity  h y  C a r r i e r  
,.Ona W e e k —.;.,.......... ............... ........ ID C en ta

T h e  h ip  IS -  to  IH-pnarr W e e k l y  H e r 
a ld  e n t i r e l y  e o v e ra  S em in o le  C o n a t r  
a n d  la p n b llah ed  e v e ry  F r i d a y .  A d v e r -  
t t a l n p . r a t e a  m a d e  k n o w n  o n  a p p l l r n -  
<lan. P3.M p e r  y e a r ,  a l i r a y a  In a d v a n c e .
M I 'M Iir .H  T I IH  A NS Of'I A T I 'I I  I’l l  CNN

Tim A sso c ia ted  I’reaa  la ex c lu s iv e ly  
e m i t  led to  th e  uae  fo r  rep u l i l lc a t lo n  o f  
nil  n e w s  d i s p a tc h e s  c r e d i te d  to  It o r  
n o t  o th e r w i s e  c o rd l te d  In t h i s  p a p e r  
a n d  a l t o  t h e  loca l  n ew a  p u b li sh ed  
h e re in .

All r i g h t s  o f  r e - p u M Ic a t lo n  o f  apecln l 
d i s p a tc h e s  h e re in  n ra  a lao  reaervetl .  
Office I I IR I tA I .I I  I tH I M I I K a .  P h o n e  14H

TO A D V R I t n s i U l N l
In  c a se  o f  r r r n r a  n f  o m iss io n  In 

l e s a l  o r  o t h r r  a d v e r t  iNi'ment a T h e  
l l e r n ld  P r i n t i n g  C o m p a n y  dona not 
h o ld  I tae lf  l iab le  fo r  d a n i n a r  f u r t h e r  
t h a n  th e  a m o u n t  rece iv ed  fo r  nuch 
a d v r r t l a e m c n ta .

selfish, but each is now busy in car
ing for the visitors arriving by the 
thousand. Each is now busy in pre
paring to carry out its program of 
new roads, of county fairs, In spread
ing propaganda looking to future.bet
terment'in many ways. These things 
and mnny others arc considered of far 
greater importance than hearing 
yoarner yodel his ynrns, "There Is a 
time for all things,” says the Bible. 
Perhaps that may be construed as a 
gentle hint that the time for cam
paign speeches from various people 
who dosiro office "because fhey need 
the money," has not yer arrived. In 
nny event the general public appears 
to took a t the matter in that light— 
Pnlatkn News.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE AND TIIE 
CAUSE OF EDUCATION.

National Educationn! Week will be 
observed beginning November 18,

when a recent estimate of investiga
tion showed that there were on Octo
ber 1 about 17,000 negroes, men and 
women, in the ranks of the uncm 
ployed.

The Itlionis Central railroad 
through R. J. Carmichael, its Assist
ant General Passenger Agent at 
Momphls, has initiated an energetic 
campaign to return a large part of 
these negroes to their homes. He 
sent out (lucstlonnarics to most of 
the la ret- plppterf.nrvi labor users of 
the Delta region, asking how many 
men or women they could use, ani 
has had n highly encouraging re 
sponsc. In one instance, that of the 
Mississippi Delta nnd Pine Land 
Company, a thousand negro workers 
were requested. Hundreds of other 
calls have come in through the ques 
tionnaircs, and the railroad office is 
filling them in ti ĉ order of receipt. 
Eight special trains w#ke arranged to 
bring the 1,000 negroes to the Salis
bury plantatibns, and ten other trains

” NEWSPAPER p u b l ic it y .

This event Is supported by nil friends bury plantatibns, nnd ten other trains 
of education, but is especially in will be needed to bring back the 1,200

other negroes asked for by other 
planters and factories,

I F n r t lm  Advertising h r p m .n la t iv e  
j T lIE  AMERICAN PREflS ASSOCIATION

STILL CLOSED SEASON FOR 
CAMPAIGN SPHERES.

Numerous papers throughout the 
state are bitterly complaining at lack 
of audiences when speaking is ndver 
Used by possible candidates for the 
position of governor of Florida. Post
ers are issued, advertisements are 
printed, nnd much free puffing is 
given a coming speech by someone 
who is "going to make the dun mere
ly because of strong urgmonts by 
the public," nnd on the stipulated eve
ning or afternoon, ns the case may 
be, there will be n mere handful to 
hear the heroics. Complaint imme
diately follows upon the pnrt of the 
local press stressing the apathetic po
sition token by the public in missing 
so grnnd an opportunity of hearing n 
wonderful man tell whul he is going 
to do after he is elected----- if ho can.

The open season for the state cam
paign has not yet been declared. 
There appears to have been no au
thoritative announcements made by 
anyone that he or she would be pleas
es 1 Jo^Mr^h^'gpbrnigtomh raiment, 
'fherc have been n numlwr of papers 
who have "brought out" the name of 
some favorite Son ns a candidate; but 
whether this was merely the nntici- 
pnlury hope of the publication or wns 
given ns a tip by a friend there is 
still a doubt.

To commence harrying the public 
at this time over an incident which 
will open for business some six 
months away is a waste of shot and 
mileage. Just at present the public 
is not interested; there is loo much 
pending along the line of important 
business to pay attention to so trivial 
n matter. Once the campaign shall 
open in proper shape, and candidates 
take proper activities, there is little 
doubt thut real interest will he dis- 
played. There are scores of matters 
at present demanding the attention 
of the public more than the candidacy 
of a man who may "talk himself out" 
during the approaching few months.

Florida counties are nut unjustly

charge of the National Educationa 
Association, the United States Bu
reau of Education, and the American 
I.egion, which have co-opcrating with 
them more than n dozen organiza
tions pushing theenuse of education.

President Coolidge has Issued a 
proclamation, calling all American 
citizens to support the enuse and 
observe the celebration. It says in 
pnrt:

"With the adoption of the Federal 
Constitution and the establishment of 
free governments in the States of the 
Union, there was reason for broaden
ing . the opportunity for education 
Our country adopted the principle of 
self-government by a free people 
Those who were worthy of being free 
were worthy of being educated. Those 
who had the duty and responsibility 
of government must necessarily have 
the education With which to discharge 
the obligations of citizenship. The 
sovereign had to be educated. The 
sovereign had become the people. ^

"Every American citizen is entitled 
to a liberal education. Without this 
there is no guarantee for the permn- 
ncnce of free institutions, no hope of 
perpetuating self-government. Despo
tism finds its chief support in ignor
ance. Knowledge nnd freedom go 
hand in hand.

“In order that the people of the Na
tion inny think on these tilings, it Is 
desirable that there should be an an
nual observance of educational week.

"Now, therefore, I Calvin Coolidge, 
President of the United States, do 
hereby proclaim the week beginning 
on the 1 Hth of November next as Na
tional Education Week nnd urge its 
observance throughout the country. I 
rcruntmend that the Statu and local 
authorities co-operate with the civic 
nnd religious bodies to secure its most 
general and helpful observance, for 
llie purpose oT more liberally support
ing the educational facilities of our 
country."

-----------o-----------
COMING MACK.

Signs of a strong Southern trek of 
negroes who migrated by the thou- 
sands during the spring and summer 
are apparent, and the Southern plant
er and employer is receiving the 
prodigal with open arms, hoping that 
his experiences will prove a lesson 
and make him loath to succumb to the 
lure of the big pay envelope next 
year. One movement is from Chicago 
and other Lake Michigan cities,

Fir* F ih
T&urmg Car 

Tim JSfam/a id o f  CnmpMritan

PH 4

fril • i

A Car of Greater Utility
Thorouchly representative of the 1924 Duicki, thi» '  
four-cylinder, five passenger Touring Car is new from 
end to end. Its new body, frame, fenders and radiator 
j ” itS **** Buicl< valve-in-head engine—its four-wheel 

1 '  ■'brakes, all exemplify Buick's policy or building into 
i ‘ JliM cars greater utility and satisfaction with each iuc- 

ceeding year.
»f ’ # * ' ■ t

The minute attention to those details that make for 
Greater comfort and convenience is well expressed ia 
the new windshield, new ventilator operated by a 
pueli lever, wide, low and tilted seats and compactly 
grouped instruments. This Buick four-cylinder Tour
ing Car worthily maintains the Buiclc reputation'^ 
Gtandard of Comparison.

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY

The Southern- press gave ample 
warning to the misguided negroes 
who were leaving the South early In 
the year of what was in store for 
them nnd told them they would be 
eager to get bsck home before they 
hnd experienced mnny weeks of the 
treatment sure to be accorded them 
in the North. Most of those who 
went are now out of employment nnd 
asking their relatives and friends in 
the South to give them financial as
sistance toward buying return tickets. 
Probably this actual experience was 
necessary to teach nomc negroes that 
their best friends nre in the South, 
nnd thnt they have better opportu
nities, more considerate treatment 
nnd can make nn easier living in this 
section than anywhere else.—Tampa 
Tribune.

---------- to-----------
FREEZES IN FLORIDA.

Within the Inst few months n num
ber of articles have appeared in Flor
ida pnpor on the subject of possible 
freezes nITecting the orange crop. 
They seem to have been called forth 
by the appearance of certain adver
tisements of heating devices to pro
tect trees in cold weather. The point 
they make is that these advertise
ments and the discussion of the dan
ger of freezes injuriously prejudices 
outsiders against Florida's climate.

Without considering any of the ar
guments in detail, it is sufficient, to 
say that the nrtieles which criticise 
those advertisements arc exactly as 
likely to prejudice outsiders ns the 
most sensntionnlly worded advertise
ment of thc> heaters. A non-resident 
seeing one of those "protests” Would 
inevitably jump to the conclusion that 
the writer, who is usually a real es- 
stntc agent, is trying to suppresH In
jurious facts. One who knew nothing 
about the state except what he saw in 
an advertisement for n patent heater 
and a criticism of the advertisement 
by a "booster" could hardly reach any 
other conclusion.

Hut the fact that most of the critics 
overlooks is thnt the average outsider 
is not nearly so ignorant of Florida, 
Floridn weather, and Florida condi
tions generally, us he looks. The num
ber of persons who invest nny consid
erable sums of money in Florida real 
estate, without a fair knowledge of 
what they nfjij doing is surprisingly 
small, if we except the mull order 
land buyer who is really almost legi
timate prey because he is a natural 
horn sucker looking for a hook.

Residents of this slate discussing 
matters of locaPconcern might Just 
us well forget the outsider entirely.

And from the standpoint of the lo
cal grower it is certainly better to 
overestimate the danger than to ig
nore or minimize it. Ii is better to 
prepare ten times for a freeze that 
doesn't materialize than be caught 
once unprepared.

It can not be denied that the dan
ger is u real one. Florida has suf
fered severely In the past. It has en
joyed a long period of immunity. But 
the fact that destructive freezes have 
occurred is proof of the possibility 
that they may occur again,

With hundreds of millions of dol
lars invested in citrus grovea ,and the 
business growing yearly by leaps and 
bounds, it would surely be the rankest 
folly to soft-pedal any possible men
ace to them because discussing it 
might possibly mejudlfu some non
resident real tisvute "prospect." The 
man who Wiyi^Iyripfer* to be ready 
to fight the cold with fire, is not an 
enemy but a genuine friend of the cit
rus industry.—Flant City Courier.

—o
KIND WORDS.

The commissioners of Osceola 
county appropriated out of their pub
licity fund $200 each to the Kisslm- 
mce Valley Gazette and Saint Cloud 
Tribune, each of which papers will 
send out four hundred copies of their 
weekly issue to a selected list of poo 
pie known -to'be interested In Osceola 
county, for a period of three months, 
Osceola county found-thls-method of 
publicity ^ n ; effective one in, past 
years. Some of kiss I mmcc's promi
nent citizens attribute their residence 
there to becoming acquainted with 
tho town and-.people through one of 
these subscriptions before they came 
to Florida,

The reason for the effectiveness of 
this method of advertising, says the 
Gazette, was brought out some time 
ago nt a meeting of Chamber of Com
merce when Willis Powell, the well 
known live wire advertiser of the tax, 
supported Lake County Chamber of 
Commerce, and gave good advice to 
Kissimmee business men nnd women.- 
He characterized sending out the 
city's newspapers nn the most valua
ble of all the many forms of advertis- 
ng, because, unlike real estate liter

ature, and development companies’ 
propaganda, the newspnperit present
ed a true picture of the community. 
The small city newspaper, he said, 
cannot publish highly colored stories 
and "get aWny With them. They nec
essarily givo a true cross-section of 
the life and touch upon the matters 
which really "got under the skin" of 
the prospective home-seeker, nnd 
nppoal more to tho personal emotions 
than do tho seductive appeals of the 
propagandist. Knri Lehmann, Flor
ida's other best known ndvertiscr, 
made similar statements at another 
chamber luncheon, nnd both were vig
orously applauded. Their advice is 
now to  be put Into operation.—Dade 
City Banner.

-o-
MORE TRUCKERS NEEDED.

From the lower East Const nnd 
from tho Manatee section, as well as 
the lower interior part of the Stnto 
come accounts of a largely increased 
aren being planted in winter veget
ables.

In Pinellas county mnny acres arc 
also being devoted to tho cultivation 
of winter vegetable crops, hut the 
area thus utilized is us nothing com
pared to the amount of hind in this 
county available for truck farming 
nnd which should he utilized for that 
purposo. dlfi s 't -i-.- ■■

The 1’inctlas citrus groves are fam
ed for, the quantity and excellence of 
the fruit they produce nnd other 
semi-tropical fruits nre grown with 
success,, but there are hundreds of 
litres of the finest fruit nnd vegetable 
lands remaining in their natural 
state,

Pinellas county has great variety 
of soil and since the peninsula is sur
rounded with water, tho climatic con
ditions for fruit and vegetable grow
ing arc unsurpassed in this state— 
nnd thnt means in the United States, 
for the Floridn winter climate is un- 
cqunled anywhere in this country.

Pinellas county is young nnd its 
development has largely been confin
ed to its towns nnd cities, leaving its 
most desirable farming sections to 
get along ns best they could, with nn 
pccasionul settler clearing land for 
grove or truck planting.

Retween St, Petersburg and Largo 
are to he found large tracts of fine 
lands, and in what Is known ns the 
"drainage district" these lands have 
scarcely been touched,

Before the world war, steps toward 
the settling and improving of these 
land# were well underway, but since 
that time, little has been done toward 
the development of this area,

With winter vegetable crops grown 
on them a lurjic revenue would be 
hruught into the ' eounty nnd our 
tourist friends wiuld he served with 
tho freshest and finest Vegetables oh 
tainahlc anywhere.

What these lands will produce is 
clearly shown each year at the 
Pinellas County Fair nt Largo, where 
the home-grown prmlucts of the soil 
are an unfailing surprise nnd delight 
to ull visitors.

Sbmcthing should he done about 
getting these lands into cultivation, 
hn there is an ever increasing demand 
for Florida-grown vegetables and 
fruits, and Pinellas should get her 
share of the profits to be realized 
from growing them.—Bt. Petersburg 
Times.

----------- o----------
ROTATION IN CROP8.

and tho soil has become fertile again
after a vacation and with new meth
ods of crop rotation. I t was demon
strated hero last season am) for sev
eral seasons that celery or any other 
crops planted on the same lends year 
after year give the growers mo 
trouble every year ih insect pests and 
slow growtb nnd diseases and the 
celery does not grow well. On the 
other hnnd last season when jdio in 
sects were ruining much of the celery 
on old land ytore WfUMffiP 
of them on new land. Wheat farmers 
of the northern states rotate their 
crops or lose out in the crop yield. 
Cotton fnrmcrs of the south'-planted 
cotton on the same lands until. they. J| 
were worn out and eventually the boll 
weevil came because the lands had 
been used forUho same crops In the 
same place for hundreds of years in 
McxlcS and the weevil soon Jumped 
across the line and came to the south 
where the fields were being worked 
to death. It Is the history of all 
crops in every part of the world. The 
Orlando Sentinel says:

“A certain keen business observer 
remarks that there can bo* no per
manent help for tho wheat farmer 
without the reduction of his wheat 
acreage and tho rotation of crops. 
Only by rotation, he says, can wheat 
bo grown profitably in this country, 
in competition with Canada. Con
tinuous planting of whent lowcra the 
yield and lowers the quality.

"This brings home to the- whent- 
grower whut has been impressed for 
years or^thc cotton planter. Cotton, 
grown steadily on tho ’ same soil, 
brought deterioration nliko to soil nnd 
crop nnd endangered the welfnro of 
the cotton belt. In Increasing diver
sification nnd rotntion of crops, tho 
South nt last is finding new pros
perity. Whent producers, in the

plentiful areas whore other Crops can 
be raised, should be less slow to learn 
the lesson."

...........-o
The Old Spanish Trail from Jack- 

arl/onvile, Florida, to Son Diego; Cali- 
taffom ia, is nearly 8,000 miles long, 

with more hisory and radltion along 
the route’ than any othor of the na
tional highways. When fully com
pleted-there wit be pxqr JkOOQ mjlps 
of i In Florida, connecting JacksOn- I t 's 'easier‘fo nin'irtto debt than t

fiVi' . ■ / n-.r! v7

cola. The automobile clubs in the 
eight states through which the main 
road runs are giving It much atten
tion. ’

One town in Kansas, Invites tourists 
with this sign a t the town’s entrance: 
“This Is Lone Wolf. Speed limit 105 
miles an hour. Fords do yottr best. 
Watch us grew."

f

year to year the starting of a 
Savings Account costs hundreds 
of dollars spent foolishly—be

sides the INTEREST lost! . 
Don’t let this happen to you. 
Begin today to deposit at Our

, ** • V ' A
Savings Department, where your

f. v * ■ «
dollars will earn 4 per cent in

terest
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1 First National Bank 1
a  rnM M TTN iTY  m m . n R n  ■A COMMUNITY BUIU)ER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WUITNER, Cashier
B
8
■
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IF Y O U  AR E SUFFERING
From Hcndnche, Catarrhal, Deafness, Tonsllitis, Dizziness, Hay Fever, High Blood I*res- 
sure. Bronchitis, Asthma, Stomach, Liver, Intestinal or Nevous Troubles, Hemorrhoids, 
Insomnia, Melancholia, Fallen Arches and other chronic troubles.

R egain H ea lth  a n d  H a p p in ess  a t 
th e  H o w e ll S a n ita r iu m  -
------- ORLANDO, F L O R I D A = = = = =

Downtown Office, 11 W. Pine St., over Hand’s Furniture Store. - *
Dr. J. C. Howell, Physician in chaise. Dr. Arthur N. Smith, Assistant. Osteopathy, 
Milk and Best Cure, Baths, Electronic Treatment, Oriflcial Surgery, Auto-Hemic, Post

„ , ............... .......”""Fo6t Sy'SteiVi’, Ett'.
PHONE 548-J '  NIGHT CALLS 679

1 100. Corsets
In every stlye. Front and Back 
Laced. Suitable for the slend
er, medium, and large type of 
women. Plain and Brocaded 

> Materials. Sizes 23 to 36 at 
prices to make them move

$1.09, $1.50, 
$2.25,$3.95,

Jft.V. CO OPBR, Manager
--------—Hanford, Florida

Tho Orlando Reporter-Star says 
that tha man who la alwaya telling 
you your virtue* will bear watching, 
but the man who tell* you your faulta 
will do to tie to. In a qualified ecnao 
this may be true—but only In a qual
ified acnae. The man who really 
wants to help and encourage you to 
persevere usually pralioa you when, 
ever ha can. Kind words of pr*U* 
a tt  'always helpful. Some men are
fond of telling u» of our faulta. Tlvay ^  _

•delight In breaking our sp irit They of year* have been

Aa long as the world goca round 
crops will have to be rotated. In 
other word* wherever the same crop 
ia planted on the same land year af
ter year that crop will go bad aooner 
or later and the land will bacome 
wont out and Ailed with disease. Wi 
have discovered that to be tho case 
Ip Florida where much of the land 1* 
comparatively new. It wa> discover
ed hundred* of years ago by th t New 
England fanner* who had but litUe 
toil and worked It to death until the 
sail gave out and the farms were 
abandoned.. Many yf these 
farm* after lying 1dl« for a. n

Till$5.95, $6:95
Values

$1.50 TO $9.75

Brassieres
A large selection of the most 
desirable materials and styles, 
in designs of slenderizing pro

portions
%

Sizes 32 to 48. Priced to move 
rapidly

t l 4 /1
a t  . *.f . > nr*’

$1.25, $1.95 
49 c, 69c,69c,w

Values
65c TO $2.95 '

T
in a a a a a

The
.-iyi

’ostoftice is next door to us
;*m<» v?rf.

not
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We Pay"Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Account

YOUR CHILD’S BIRTHDAY IT MEANS PRESENTS
You can grive no more welcome arid certainly no better present than a Savings Account in this Strong Bank. There is no more valuable lesson than thrift, 

iiAiu w ,i #nd no better way of teaching it than a bank account here.
When young we trust ourselves too much, and many of us trust others too little when old. Open that Saving Trust at Seminole County Bank Today.

f * I Jr. *. I *  #. < *  t n  ti 1 • » rl t y i  t  2 % ft K Cl ? ,« H t\ !

:u*idV/ .1.7: •
•MllTI Z:»li ».ilj rtirnu'i

. . . S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  B A N K . . .
S T R E N G T H - - S E R V I C E - - P R O G U E S S

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

m can fled the nans of

*  **

Too
over? lira Badness Man 
hi Sanford In thla Column 
each day.

*1 K)

•*V
I’hoirt 4981 Phone 498

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, 

Trunks and Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any 

Time

CLASSIFIED
ADS

JACKSONVILLE PLAY 
GROUNDS ARE POPULAR 

PLACE HACE FIVE OF THEM

Claaalfled Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for leaa than 25c. 

*4 And positively no Classified 
** Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
*n must accompany all orders.

Count the words and remit 
*4 acordingly. 
ita

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 25.—Piny 
grounds of Jackaonvllle woro vlstlcd 
by 140,760 persons during the qunrtcr 
ended September 30, who cither wit
nessed or participated in tho activities 
says the Ipinrterly report of Smith 
Sishop, playground director. Tho fig
ures are bused on bl-wcekly counts on 
playgrounds, tennis courts, bnsebnll 
diamonds, etc. Five plnygrounda 
were conducted under trained leader
ship during the summer months.

Cattle Tuberculosis 
.Will Be Eliminated 

In State of Florida
inr The A««orlntr<l

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Oct. 20.—

brick nt Rice’s Creek. Brick rond rnins; Dunellon to Inverness and 
from .Rice's Creek through Pnlntkn|Bn»oksville, fair; lirooksvilic to Iiills- 
to San Mateo good. Snn Mntco to borough county line through Ilcran- 
Sisco rough. Sisco to Crescent City 
and Seville under construction, do-
tour nt I.ongs. Seville to Pierson and 
Rarbcrvillc new asphalt surface, ox-

Stntc and federal authorities arc nc- cellent. narbcrvillc to DeLeon
tivcly engaged in an effort to mnke 
Florida cnttle tuberculosis free. They 
bnvc just completed testing nil cows 
in Pinellns county, which .now is n 
state credited tuberculosis-frce' area, 
and a campaign is on to start the 
work In Broward and Dado counties,

Rogers good; Rogers to Fort Myers

FOR SALE

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

“Could not stand nor sit and was 
forced to cry out from intense pain," 
writes Henry Williams, Tnrkio, Mon
tana. “The doctors said I had inflam
mation of the hlnddcr and nn opera
tion was necessary. Tried Foley Kld- 

STRAWHERRY PLANTS FOR SALE jury Pills and improved at once. Tell 
— Either pulled ready for delivery, I “H my friends nltout Foley Kld- 

or in the field. Phone Ellsworth I suffering and perhaps, as in my cuftc,

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 1G eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Beordull Avenue. San
ford. 83-tip

Springs under construction, short de
tours. DeLeon Springs through De-
Land to Sanford very good. From |impussablo hut traffic may go by 
Monroe Bridge through Seminole and)way of Tucker’s Corner nnd Olga 
Orange counties to Orlnndo good. bridge to Fort Myers.

Road No. 4—Georgia line to Minmi:; Road No.- HHaines City to Fort 
Georgin line 13 miles south, sund-vlay Tierce: Haines City to Forst Proof, 

nnd they hope’ soon to add theso twoifnir condition, some rough spots,|B0Od—shoulders poor. Frost Proof 
counties to Palm Reach, in that sec- seven miles detour through Dynl to ,t°  Sobring, fair, Sobring to Kissim-

Cnllnhnn fair shape but sandy nnd.moo river very bad. Traffic should 
rough in places. Twenty miles in go from Seining by wr.y of Fort Pas

senger to Okeechobee City.

the Florida Midland Medical Society, 
held here yesterday. Dr. W. R. 
Groover, of Lakeland, was elected 

do nnd Pnsco counties very poor; president nnd the organisation _ will 
north line Hillsborough county | meet next April in I^ikelnnd. Dr, 

through Hillsborough, Manatee nndll. C. Murphy, Mulberry; Dr. II. B. 
Snrntsotn counties to the 
river very good; Myakkn rivt
Punta Gordn poor; Punta Gonln to Petrsburg and Dr. J. C. McEwnn, of

in *vv ...... j  ̂ — — —» .
Klynkka | Ilea via, Arcadia; I>r. J. W. Alsobrook, “  
river to 'P lan t City; Dr. A. J. Wood, of St.

• ■

Oilando, were elected vice presidents. 
Final action on the hospital question 
will Ik' tnkort nt the April meeting.

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE J tion of the stntc, which with Pinellns,
constitute the tuberculosis-free men
to-date. Pinellns county contributed iJacksonville good condition. Duval 
$600 to tho work of making that county line to St. Augustine, to Hast-
county free, nnd the authorities arc ings and 12 miles south, very good.! Clover Bloom nnd Fox River hut- 
nsking Dude for 51,000 nnd RrowardjConstructing shoulders five miles1 ters, A. II. C. and potato bread, Sully 
for $200, the amounts being in pro- north of* Espnnoln, Bunnell to Day-[Ann Cakes and assorted Sunshine

(3303) or Dutton (533) for prices.
142-tfc

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

baWf o r d FLORIDA

HAVE A BARGAIN for sale in large 
rooming or hoarding house for the 

party who enn put up cash or sub
stantial amount of cosh. A. P. Con
nelly & Sons, 148-tfc

FOR SALE — DeSoto paints nnd 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, solo agents. 154-tfc
T77

A. P. Connelly & Sons
EalahllakrS l»OH

Real Eat ate, Loans nnd Insurance 
Phono 48 104-8 Marnolia Are.

ty'T-.W. A M *  V"’Kwoml
corner or prove nnd Ornnge Avenues. 
S. E. 1-4 of N. E.’l- l of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
25, Twp. 20, Range 2t). Thus J. 
Baxter, 52 Gansevoort Street, New 
York, N Y.

10-1-1 month

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions

Members
Florists Telegraph Delivery Ass'n. 

814 Myrtla Ava.-----------Phona 2G0-W

FOR SALE—For $1,100.00 ensh: Î ot 
5 Block C, Tier 7, Sanford, with un

completed house. A bargain. A. P. 
Connelly & Sons. 140-tfc
FOR SALE—New 5 room dwelling, 

a nice one. Eusy terms; good loca
tion. A. P. Connelly & Son. 172-tfc

a dangerous operation." Bladder nnd 
kidney trouble demand prompt treat
ment. Foley Kidney Pills give quick 
relief. .

FOR SALK- Same fine Plymouth 
Rink pullets nnd rooster. P. O. 

Box 203 or Phone 253-W.
l)-lHI)-2te; W -ll-ltc.

FOR SALE—Boys’ second 
clothing. Ages 12 and 14

hand

portion to the number of cattle they 
have. Smyrna to Titusville, ill. miles of

There is enmpnrntivcly a small shell, good; litre miles paved.’ Titus- 
number of cows In Florida that huvo ville to Cocoa, six miles of good rock, 
tuberculosis, ns compared with other five miles of new state road, 12 miles 
states, it is said, but an effort is he- of paved. Cocoa to Melbourne, 15 
ing made to rid the state entirely of miles of good rock road. Sebastian 
the disease, because, it is shown by to Wnbasso, three miles paved, three 
statistics that “25 to 40 percent of miles of had rock road. Wnlmsso to 
tuberculosis in children is caused by Vcro, detour three miles, rough; four

toon nnd New Smyrna, fulr; New and Nntlonnl nx.klcn ut the Popular
Market. I'hone 210, 17it-3tc.

using milk from diseased cows."
The United States health authori

ties hnvc estimated that every lentil 
person in tho United. States dies

yearsr from tuberculosis. Dr. Olin of ••tin*
Almost new. 2012 Sanford Avp.

17l)-2tp.

miles of fair and six miles paved; 
Vcro to Miami paved throughout.

McEWAN ELECTED
VICK PRESIDENT OF 

FLORIDA MEDICAL SOC.

M ir  T ill*  A ttm tr ln f r i l
BARTOW, Fin., Oct. 2(1.—Adop- 

lion of resolutions asking the stntc 
government to establish a lirnnrh of 
the stntc insane hospital nt the uviu-

r i m  Itlh iV l
NIUE 'new  three room apartment 
furnished. Phone 414. 177-(ltp.
Rags Wanted—Clean rags wanted at
the Herald Office.

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62--------- Sanford. Florida

FOR SALE—Five acres on paved 
road1 pnrt cleared. Easy terms. 

Also comfortable, attractive bunga
low in city. Very reasonable. 1103 
Oak Ave. 180-3tp.
FO i f  SALE —One pointer dog two and

« * « >4 * '

PURELY :  
PROFESSIONAL =

one-half years old trained. Apply 
to W. G. Kilbce, Geneva, Flo.

180-2tp.
FOR “SALE—ilnhy_ C ort~ iT T Maple 

Ave. *' * 1803-tp.

FOJt RENT—Room suitable for two 
gentlemen. Bath, private cntrancu 

$5.00 per week. 320 Oak avenue.
179-2tp.

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart
ments, nt 20(1 east Third street. 
Inquire New Era Printery, opposite 
post office or phone 410, 170-tfc.
FDTt

FOR qUICK SALE—Lot wih filling

RENT—Furnished robms for 
light housekeeping, two-or three 
rooms to suite; gns, electric lightH 
and running water. Inquire 300 
French avenue. 177-6tp.
For  REhiT—Two burnished and one

di-pnrtment of health of Michigan, 
declares thnt 75 percent of the glnnd 
cases In children uro of bovine origin; 
(10 percent of generalized cases in 
children are bovine, nnd that more 
than 10 percent of tho deutha from tu
berculosis in children is caused by the 
bovine tuberculosis germ.
* Dr. Henderson, of the Mayo hospit
al slates, ticcnrding to information in 
the hands of the state veterinarian, 
that “Cf> percent of their hone cases | 
of tuberculosis are of bovine origin.” |

Road No. 5 -H igh  Springs to Fort t jon ncltl in Arcadia, where the build-
?.pr,i.nK" .K,.l.r"liK,\ .As?.*?;, ings built.there during thu use of the 

er and i\ illf.iton to Romeo, fair; Ro- unhung station could bo
meo to ' Dunellon newly graded hut UHl,,| wn> the principal huisness

i 1919-Buick-6 
I TOURING
!$ioocash

Today und Saturday Only

! SAN JUAN
heavy sand entirely passable after j i rjllll)UcU.ui llt ,ho annual meeting of

a n B K H B E u u a s E iis a i is M iis ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•!■ i>iB>:HaanDinuaanBaaauMflMWMnnnaiunHBUBknia.ui.^ciiuHi<aMBaaBBaaaBflflananaaananaaflflaanBn J
9

11 Standing Back of Your
Condition of State 

Roads Is Given By 
Road Department *

aaaaa Mousetrap:
■■■"■a...................................................................................................................................................aaa

unfurnished apartments. 301 Park 
i • < 180-3tp. |

sution on Sanford avenue. Offering KOU KENT—Well furnished 2 o r l  
a roul bargain iu this. A. P. Connelly, r00in apartment. 202 Park Avo. 
£t Sons. ' .  177-tpc. I ' ‘. 180-ltp.

! Ff5TT“ sXT:F^rsiiIiinTini^l5^ with
Cards of Sanford's Reput* 
able Profeoaioaal Men, each 
of whoBi la his chosen pro* 
fsooioo the Ilertld recooi* 

to tho people.

George A. DeCottes
A tto m ey -a t-L aw  

Over Soatlnolo Coosty Beak 
■ANFORD *:* -> FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank BaUding 
FANFORD -t~ FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

First National Bank Building 
FORI

ReafEsta
FIRE. LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

R. C. MAXWELL 
Real Eh lata - 

and
. Insarance 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

all modern convenience, 
furnished, two full sized lot well im
proved, also twenty-five Plymouth 
Rock hens nnd one rooster. One of the 
most desirable locations on Sanford! 
Heights. No mortgages on place. 
Will sell ut a sacrifice for cash. Any- 
ono interested address P. O. box 874 
Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT—Five
( omplctely up#rtmcnt, newly finished.

,FOR SALE—Typewriter, Into model 
Oliver visible; 
price for cash. Sec Crane, Herald 

Office. 178-tfc.
attractiveFOJt SALE—J'iuiio”

price. Phono 485.
at

178-3tc.

room furnished 
Fine loca

tion. Reasonable charges. Twenty 
minutes from Sanford. 1). T. Tiller, 
Pools. . 108-tfc.

i-OUND
FOUND—Bunch of Keys. Owner can

have same by identifying and pay
ing for this ad. 150 tic.

Report Should He Studied By The; 
Motorists.

FOUND—A bunch of keys. Owner 
good jis new; hnlf" cnn have snmo by applying at Her

ald office, identifying, and pnying for 
add. 170-tfc.

WANTED

S
CHELLE MAINES

LAWYER -j-
—Court House

WANTED—Young lady wishes posi
tion as*«tenograph or bookkeeper. 
F. M. H. 200 E. 5th. St. 179-3tp

HEBsmarc— B O Y r 'im n r nx /-<* .1 a.,*-* c uGood Salary ’WMi bpjiortuntiy learn 
t«l]>f rapity^tv Appi^-: at once Western 
J f n j q p a f G u „ ,  180-51^

Deliver
1.3

MILDRED SIMMONS

i  v-
---- Pipe Orfan 's

‘ »: Room 225. Meisch Bldr* 
—

H. F. WIIITNBR, JR. 
County Agent 

orfiee:
Bssenent of Court House 

Phone No. 6. 
(Listed U. S. D. A.)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 

Phone No. 529-R.

WANTED—Boys to 
1 The# San ford Dally 
oyn hat

Herald,
Roya have to put up five dollar 
bond before taking job. For 
further particulars see circula
tion manager Herald.

LOST
LAST— From Rose Court, Sanford 

avenue, October 2$, seven months 
old pointer puppy white With liver 

colored spots. Finder please notify 
J. C. Hutchinson and receive reword.

178-3te.
LOST—Fish

lit box.
line and reel In cigar 

Return to Sanford Cycle Cot, 
i79-2tp.

'  •,

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Oct. 23. 
Condition of Florida's cross-state 
roads is described in the following 
information compiled by the state 
road department:

Rond No. 1—Nunez Ferry to Jack
sonville: Nunez Ferry to Escambia 
Ray very good county road. Escam- 
bin Bay to Milligan good sandcluy or 
brick road. Milligan to DFeuniuk 
Springs rough county road account of 
heavy rnin, hut passable. DeFunlak 
Springs to Ponce dcLeon good sand- 
clay road. Ponco deLcon to Aurilln 
river county rond passable but rough 
account of recent rains; Aucillu river 
to' Greenville fine. Greenville and 
Madison to Suwunnec river rough but 
passable. Suwa/iec river to Live Oak 
fair; Live Oak to Houston fair; Hous
ton to Wellborn bad; Wellborn to 
Lake City rough; Lake City to Jack-, 
sonville good concrete and asphalt.

Road No. 2—Georga line to Fort 
Myers: Georgia lino to Jasper good. 
Jasper to I,akc City good, rough in 
spots. Ijike City to High Springs 
under construction, detour by way of 
Fort White, good county road. High 
Springs to Gainesville 25 miles as
phalt excellent. Gainesville to Ocala 
rough with the exception of 10 miles 
of excellent lime rock road, detour 
near Reddick. Ocala to Bellovicw un
der construction, detour near Belle- 
view to Ix*csburg, to Eustls end Mt. 
Dora very good. Mount Dora through 
Orange, Osceola and Polk counties to 
Bowling Green, good.' Bowling Green 
to Gardner fair, Gardner, north line 
DeSoto county to Carlatrom Field 
good. Carlstrom Field to Rermont 
Road, bad. Bermont Road to Fort 
Myers good. >  ''

Road No. S—Georgia line to Orlan
do: Yulee, Wilds Landing and Jack
sonville, good. Jacksonville to Green 
Cove Springs, rodgh. ‘ fttefrn Cove 
Springs to Palatke rough to end of

n

A shoe manufacturer whose 
store in New York City is in a 
rather out-of-the-way locali
t y  recently called the atten
tion o[ the reading public to 
these familiar lines

:
“If a man can write a bet- 

ter book, preach a better ser- 
: mon, or make a better mouse- 
: trap t h a n  h i s  neighbor, 

though he build his house in 
the woods, the world will 
make a beaten path to his 
door.”

turer is a consistent and reg
ular advertiser, and when he 
has anything to say, he says 
it through his advertising. It 
may fairly be assumed that 
he would not look for a thriv
ing business in the best of 
mousetraps, or shoes, if peo
ple were not told about them 
as people expect to be told— 
through advertising.

For many years people 
have beaten a path to this 
shoe manufacturer’s door. 
He has prpv?d the truth of 
this famous'aphorism.. i t 9* nio* yh

And where did he publish 
this quotation which he ap
plies with such pride tp his 
business?

Of course, people do find 
out which are the best mouse
traps, the best shoes, the best 
tires; best breakfast foods, 
and buy them in preference 
to others.

*e

g o

Why, in an advertisement, 
to be sure—for this manufac-

And people today are pret
ty well aware that when a 
manufacturer puts Advertis
ing back of the things he 
makes, he is telling the world 
that the path to his door is a 
broad highway. • \  >

Published by the Sanfg 
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iTttrWjpHson Chnptcr D 
A  R. will give n reception nt the 
home of Mr*. Raymond Key on 

tarfc avenue, from four to nix

sy—N. de V. Howard Chapter, 
D. C. meet in the Palm Room at 
Idea Hotel a t 3:30 p. tn. 
r—Junior ..Department Bridge 

party a t Club House lit 8:30 p. nt., 
. with Mrs. Ed Bctta and Mrs. How

ard Harris as hostesses.
Friday— Meeting of .the Book Lovers 
• d u b  a t /our o'clock a t the home of 

Mrs. Henry McLnulin on Fourth 
street.
itordar—Cecil inn Music Club meet? 
a t 3:16 p. m. a t the studio of Mrs. 

■ Fannie 8. Munson.
' y -  T  -t —orday—American legion Auxili- 

aj ary mooting nt the home of Mrs. 
* Georgtf' Khfght nt i  p. m.

Miss Helen Terwilllgcr leaves this 
afternoon for Haines City where she 
will spend the week end ns the guci t̂ 
of Mrs. Shaffer.

meliow

Mrs. Jimmie Howard and little son, 
Leslie, spent yesterday at Ovoido, the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. 0. G. Wol
cott.

Miss Annie Hawkins hits returned 
home nfter spending the summer 
very delightfully at her summer home 
In Commerce, Ga.

DESIRE OF SLEEP.
It is not death I mean,
Nor even forgetfulness,
But healthful human sleep, 
Dreamless and still and deep, 
Wharo I would hide ami glean 
Borpo heavenly balm to bless.

I would not die; I long 
To live, to sec my days 
But once again and bloom 
And .make amidst thcm.room 
For thoughts like birds of song, 
Out ^ringing happy days.

- I-would not even forgot!
Only, a little while—

■ Just now X cannot bca • 
Remembrance with despair;
The .years arc coming yet 

■When I shall look nnd smile. 
ir.>' M ‘JjiV 1,1

Not now—oh, not tonight! %
Too clear on midnight’s deep 
Come voice and hand and touch; 
Tho heart aches overmuch—

J Hush sounds! shut out tho light, 
•A Rttlo while I must sleep.

’ ' —From the Century Mngnilne. 
lished In 1887.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB. 
Among tho , interesting social 

events of yesterday was tho bridge- 
luncheon given by Mrs. Frank Miller 
at her home on Magnolia avenue, the 
guests being the members of the Du
plicate Bridge Club.

Gold nnd black, the Hallowe'en col
ors wero effectively used at this 
pretty party. Quantities of cosmos 
attractively arranged in baskets wero 
placed In tho rooms where the card 
tables were placed. The tally and 
place cards wero cunning Hallowe'en 
suggestions,

At one o’clock n delicious five- 
course luncheon was served, after 
which a number of absorbing games 
of Duplicate bridge were played. The 
prises for this, crystal fruit knives 
were won by Mrs. S., Pules ton nnd 
Mrs. F. E. RoumillaL

The cordial hospitality of Mrs. 
Miller wob reflected in every detail 
nnd the occasion was one of excep
tional enjoyment for the guests. •

Pub-

1 ) J. E. •Terwilligor spent the day yes
terday ,in Euati» transacting business.

Helen Terwilllgcr was among 
' those from Hanford attending the 
. Shdncrs ball Jpst evening in Orlando.

Mrs. Mary A. School and sun,
Peter, motored to Orlando yesterday, I Messrs
where they spent the afternoon most 
pleasantly.

FOR MR. AND MRS. NIBI.ACK. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Niblack, whose 

mnrrlnge was a recent event in Lake 
City, were tho honorees last evening, 
when Miss Ollio Vera Gibson enter
tained nt her home on Palmetto nve- 
nue. * ■ *•■ *

Hallowe'en novelties nnd a pro
fusion of marigolds, nnd cosmos car
ried out the color motif of black and 
gold. The lights were also shaded 
with golden shndcs casting a worm 
glow over all.

GnmcH nnd contests afforded much 
merriment, and nt n late’ hour re
freshments of ice crcntn and cake 
wore served. Punch was dispensed 
throughout the evening, 1

Invited to meet the honorees were 
Misses Sura Mnlphus, Elisabeth 
Flowers, Helfen Hoag, l’errio Lee Bell, 
Eimly Uniloy, Rose Gullnghur; 

Hillard Mnlphus, II. H. Pond,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, McBride and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMullen were n

Fordyco Russell, Henry McLnulin, 
Henry Rodenborry, and Ralph Wur- 
rcn.

Tho Dally Herald, 15c per week.

*Pa y  I 
_________  Le s s !
I l l i i i i l l T l I l l l l l l l l l l

BNTRB NOUS BRIDGE CLUB. 
Rast evening Mrs. R. J. Holly was 

tho charming hostess when she en 
tertnined a t bridge a t her home on 
Park avenue, the guests being the 
members of the Eptre Nous. Bridge 
Club,and one extra table of players 

The spacious living room where the 
card tables were arranged, was 
bright with baskets and vases of 
golden'cosmos, and other cut flowers 
In the shades of gold and yellow. On 
the stairway was a' huge Jack-j% 
Lantern. wore severed
wity, ycjlow a^jtjjes. casting 
glow over this.pretty scene.

Scores were kept on tallies deco
rated with goblins nnd black cats, on 
the tables were miniature .baskets pf 
mints and candies which wore enjoyed 
during the game.

At a late hour scores were counted 
and prises awarded. Mrs. Deane 
Turner holding high score among the 
club members and Mrs. George 
Knight for the guests. Both were 
presented lovely Japanese sandwich 
trays. Following the awarding of 
the prises, the hostess served a tempt
ing salad course with hot chocolate 
as refreshments.

Mrs. Holly’s guosts were M rs^F. 
J. Gonzales, Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. 
B. E. Whltner, Mfs. S. O. Chase, Mrs. 
Deane Turnor, Mrs. E. D. Mobley, 
Miss Martha Fox, Mrs. J, G. Ball, 
Mrs. Jlarry B. Lewis, Mrs. George 
Knight, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. D. P. 
Drummond.

INSTALLATION SERVICES.
*~Sundny morning at the Presbyter

ian church will occur an Impressive 
service when tho new officers of the 
three C. E. societies will be intsnlled. 
Dr. Brownlee will be In charge and 
specially urges the parents and 
friends of these young people to at
tend. The officers of the Senior C. 
E. are, president, William Brumley; 
vice president, Genevieve Lehman; 
secretary, Gayle Marshall; treasurer, 
Victor Green; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. R, C. Maxwell. The fol
lowing will also be installed cither 
ns chairman of a committee or cap
tain of a company, Mrs. Green, 
Misses May Magill, Irene Hinton, 
Nan Paxton, Olivo Russell, Gussle 
Hinton, Virginia Smith, Gertrude 
Rungc, Mildred Holly, Laura Lehman, 
Lollie Bell Robertson and Grace Gil- 
lon; Messrs, Hampden DuBoso Le 
Clero Irwin, Watson Wallace, Wilburn 
Rumple and Rodman Lehman.

The officers of the Intermediate C. 
E. are president, Camilla Pulonton; 
^ice president!' Elisabeth -Turnbull; 
secretary, Elisabeth Knight; treasu- 
uror, Frailer McNeill nnd tho com
mittee chnlrmen nrc Pauline Muir- 
head, Briggs Arrington, William Du- 
Ilonc, and Elisabeth Earle.

The Junior C. E. officers nrc pres
ident, Marguerlto Garner; vice pres
ident, Sarah Maxwell; secretary, Car
men Guthrlp; treasurer, Alice 
Thompson. Others to be installed ns 
chairmen of committees are Dorothy 
Lawson, H. B. Coney, /ne t Thompson, 
Virginia Earle nnd George Moyc. 
This largo number of young people 
arc obligating themselves to carry on 
the Christian Endcvnor work in San
ford and it is hoped that the older 
people will help nml encourage them 
in every way, not only by coming to 
this installation service on Sunday, 
but tn various ways through tho 
weeks to come.

S. R. Jones, of -Atlanta, Go.', was 
an arrival a t the Valdez Thursday.

rVf i li ( . , lt«

F. n. Wgodcqqk was a .business nr-, 
rival at tho Valdes Thursday from 
Jacksonville.

partme'nt with baked hstrl,'bkrfeecucd 
pork, chicken salal, pot salad, etc. 
Go to the Goftasalel grocery where 

Jimmy Thornton of the 8. F. Rich- everything In the grocery line ia 
■rds Co., of Atlanta, is calling on the < fresh and clean and Frank and
local trade today. i Tracey there all the time to

--------  I you with the best in all that the pinr-
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brumley ofjket affords in fresh vegetables and

Chuluota were In the city today visit
ing their many friends and shopping.

S.‘MII!er, of Bath, N. Y., is spend 
ing some time in Sanford in view of ! 
locating hero. .

Dr. Gabord of Geneva was among 
|he visitors ot Sanford today'.‘and 
attended-the meeting of itboChamb**' 
of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Vance wero 
among the arrivals. a t . the Valdez 
Thursday .from 8t  Petrsburg.

C. D. Keller, of Jacksonville, ar
rived Thursday J n  Sanford nnd is

tu f c

Don’t forget the big football gamd 
tomorrow afternoon At Hood 'Field 
Between Rollins College nnd Fledrfidnt 
College. It will be a good one.

.spending some r.»t the Valdez.

C. Finley Knight, well known busi
ness man of Jacksonville, wns regia- 
tered a t the Valdes Thursday.

J. W. Kearney, traveling passenger 
agent of the L. k. N. R. R., is a guest 
of tho vVoldes whilo spending a few 
days in Sanford on .business.

S. R. Anderson,' pf Biloxi, Miss., 
representing Marshall Field Co., is a 
msinoas visitor to  Sanford, stopping 

a t  the Valdex, ■}

L. G. Palmer, of Amarillo, Texas, 
s registered at the Valdez while in 

the city looking Aver business condi
tions.

Henry *McLauIln is advertising 
Grupn watches in this issue having a 
fine line of these popular watches in 
the wrist watches and others. Many 
beautiful .Guild creatlops a t prices 
that will soli them.

The Sanford Dry Goods Company

fruits and groceries.

Every proper book should end with 
tho words: ''Now, darn you, %ake this 
badW’toi’tht* fellow jloii'1, bilrVow it 
froth/’ " l  : . *,

accordance with law. Said certlft- 
cate embraces the following dtacrib- 
ed property situated in Samtnole 
County,-Florida,.to-wit: E tt of 
of NW li of SVfc of Lot 1, Sec. 80, 
Twp. 20 S , Range 29 E. 6 acres. 
The said Ui)d being assessed a t  tho 
date of \X\t issuance of such certlfi- 
cate in the name of Unknown. Un
less aald certificates shall be redeem
ed according to law Tax Deed will 
issue thereon on the 5th day of No
vember, a ; ijf. 198*

Robs Calomel of
•j Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtue* Retained and Ira- 
proved— Dangerous ^ n d  Sickening 
Qualities Removed, w’erfected Tab
let Called “C>lots b”

w it n e s s ;
snd
tember, 
(SEAL)

1*1 aignataA
day of Seg

Clerk,
GLASS, n

-----Ircult Court. 5
Seminole County, Florid! 

By: A. M. Weeks, D. C. '  
9-28-10-5^12-10-26-11 -2-0 tc

--K
The latest triumph of modern sci

ence Is a "de-nnusi-nted” calomel tab- druK trade as “Oslo- most aenerally useful of nil medicines thus enters 
upon n wider field of popularity,— purified and refined from those ub- ecttonahlf liualltlcs which have here*

oiivr in is iiv 'imuoiin
let known to tho drui tabs." "Calomel, the

have several specials for tampenw J* iS^bllmuMeraf constltpaUen. h.sd- 
that will prove a drawing card for Aches nnd Indlxestlpn. and In u great . . .  i . i variety of liver, stomach and kidney the ladies. New goods just received troubles calomel was the most sue-
and all 
See

all of them rloht un to date cessful remedy, hut Its use was often an OI Uiem rtgnt ,up to anic. npg|prtPd „n actount of Its sickening
their advertisement. riuslltles. Now It Is ths onslest andmost ‘ pleasant ot medicines to take

■ G.*eP7 FolUnrd of 
travelling freight agent of the Clyde ™ 
Line was in .Jjiio city today calling-oo^yj, 
the local shippers. Mr. FolUard is' 
pinking his first trip-through this te r
ritory nnd js greft^iy pleased with the 
jpfijitry and the '^popio.

r

One ,Ca!oUi1> nt heptline with a swsl- Jacksonvillc. low of water—that's all. No tasta, ' no arming. no nuitson, no sslts. A nod night’s sleep und the next morn- 
Ig you are ferllng fine, with n clean 
ver. n purified syotem and ;a bla appetite. Kul whai you please. No danger. - > ’
Calr.tnhs are sold only tn orlalnal. sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 

for the large family package; ten r the small, (rial slse. Your

Mr. nnd rMs. Dale Troy v/erp 
guests guests of the Valdez Thursday. 
Mr. Troy is manager of the famous 
State Street Eight orchestra.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Then. Stiles 
October 14th, of 1012 West Third 
street, a fine baby girl, mother and 
child doing well.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Gordon, of At- 
anta, Ga., wore arrivals ut the Val

des Thursdny. They have l>ccn tour- 
ng the state and will remain for sev

eral days In the City Substantial.

Tho A. & P. Stores on Second 
street, Phillips building, have the 
prices for you today In thin issue, 
soaps, rice, flavorlng'extracts, catsup, 
sauces, canned goods of all kinds, etc. 
At the A. & P. and at A. & P. prices.

P. Cnvotn, nnd C; S. Hewetson, of 
New York, nfter touring tho state 
are spending several‘days in the City 
Substantial. They will take tho Clyde 
Lino S. S. Osceola Sunday to Juek- 
onvillc. While in Sanford they are 

guests of tho Valdes.

*! Woodcock & Rigney.hnve an nd 
Vertisoment today calling your atten
tion to .the prices on sugar, flour, 
spaghetti and other linos. Get their 
prices and note the big saving in gro
ceries at ^his place that leads them 
all. s

Wctfibprg's Diamond palace calls 
your attention to the ten per cent re
duction on .all watches and rings pt 
his place tomorrow. Call at the Dia
mond Palace and see tho elegant 
stock of gifts in the jewelry lino at 
prices t|iat will astonish you. -

D. L. Thrasher calls your attention 
to the fact that ho has purchased the 
entire stock of the Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Company and wll soil the 
same at prices that wi|! stagger you. 
The store wil open tomorrow in tho 
Mqisch block—old Ktand of Sanford 
Shoo & .Clothing Company—nnd you 
will save money on gent's furnishings, 
clothing, hats and. shoes. ,

cento. forrugrlsi Is authorised .to refund lh 
its a auarantsf'..................4ijjHos 

th o rn u s h l y  doIlKlitvi 
— fAilv.)
K-jn- w c d - f r l - f t  w k ly

that you will be 
' ‘.with <>lntnb».

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida.

W. O. Smith,' of Moultrie, Ga., rep
resenting the Schaefer Tailoring Co„ 
arrived tn Sanford Thursdny nnd will 
he h«?re several days nt the McKin- 
non-Mnrkwood Co., with a full line 
of fall samples of men’s clothing. He 
is registered at the Valdes.

Plggly Wiggly Is with you again 
today bringing to your attention the 
big cuts in prices on everything in 
the grocery line. Potntocs, canned 
goods, butter, fiaur, bacon, rice, teas 
and coffees and everything in the line 
of groceries and fruits nnd vegetables. 
Plggly Wiggly makes tho prices— 
others try to follow hut Piggly Wig
gly brings them down first.

CARD OF THANKS

Churchwpll's nro with you nguln 
today calling your attention to the 
big snving in men and boys cloth
ing, shoes, hkts, dresses, coats and 
sweaters. Tho big October Snlo is 
still on any everything is going fast 
at the chelip prices.

Note the advertisement of the Gon
zales Grocery Company today. Pe
oria butter, nut oleo, StontcV Cakes, 
fat maekerel and fryers. Mr, Fisher 
is in charge of the delicatessen dc-

Noticc Is hereby given that .Chan
dler H .8. Sharon, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 181, dated the 4th 
day of June, A. D. 1017, has filed imid 
certificate in my office, and has made 
application for Tax Deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
cmbracci the following described 
properly situated in Seminole Coun
ty, Fluiida, to*wit: SWU of Lot 2. 
Sec. 80, Twp. 20 S., R. 29 E. (Less 
bcg^SW. cor. of Lot 2, run E. 318.45 
ft., N. 1307 ft., W. 318.45 ft., S. 1307 
f t ,  18 acres.) Tho sold Innd being 
assessed at the dnto of the issuance 
of Buch certificate in the name of K. 
Fargo.

Also, Tax Certificate No. 190, dated 
June 7th, A. U. 1920, Jins, .filed said 
certificate in my office, and has ptade 
application for Tax Dcdd to issue in

Give Her * Watch She 
Will Love to Wear i V

4GIVE her a BUlova Watch 
that she wlU love fcr beauty's . 

sake —that she will cherUh lot v- 
lie faithful dependability —and *

In our etock w# have s wondsr- •'* 
ful diepUy of beautiful accurate 
BULOVA Watch ee in every reft q»-

Buy Your Stove Wood Now 
1 Give Service and Quality

Tim Keane
Commercial nnd Elm St.

$ P ! i  ■ mX.V.V .i i

B ta u U iu l r  eerte i ■old «smi aaatar*w«l O U L pV k

The Utt word la «rH Kt. onlld 'erd la u r i t t  watch t w i n ,  
w h tia  s e U  e n tre v o d  n u ,

Ll Ln, tfv i'tiL'v * t?(

per cent’ Reduction 
Watches

on all above

Largest line of Diamonds, Sterling 
Silverware, Cut Glass, Hand-painted 
China, French Ivory, and Jewelry ever 
trough to Sanford far below price 

charged at other stores.

THE DIAMOND 
PALACE

P. WEINBURO, ProprietorI V. *. ■
I {307 East First Sanford

| I X M W > M S S M m s s m M I S S l S l S I I I I S S S S S S l S S S l s n s s i s n i s s s s s s s s i e M e i e i e e e e |ie |iB y e

s

- v  ■ '
10 Lbs. Granulated

.Sugur

JLard
n

.n
W h ite
jSacon

%
Lba. PilUbury 

6ur .... ...........q........
^4 Lbs. Blue Wing Self 
jUir.uig Flour ...................

$1.18
$1.18

tqcaroni nnd
3 pkgs.

We wish to thank Co. D. the Amer
ican Legion, K. of C„. thp ^ten, und 
the women the Bishop's Council, 
Catholic Woman's League, tho Dra
matic Club, I-adieu' Altar Society; 
City Engineers, the employes of the 
city engineering deportment, Hutton 
Engineering and Construction Co., 
tho Fornald-I-nughton Hospital and 
purees, nnd the ninny friends, who 
wero so attentive to Matt during his 
illness, and so helpful in alleviating 
the sorrow caused by his departure, 
by .their many kind nets and beauti
ful floral tributes.

M. D. Turbell,
Josephine Tarbell, 
Antoinette Rossidy.

Mrs. G. C. Cates linn nn advertise
ment in today's Herald calling your 
attention to the very cheap .prices pn 
everything at this store in dry ^gopds 
nnd ready-to-wear goods and shoes. 
Also on groceries of ull kinds- See 
the nd and note the prices.

Mrs. Maude Littlefield Halliard, j 
spcciul representative for Florida pf 
n number of the largest da^ly nei^s- j 
papers ,ln the U. S. was tn the city .to- j 
ilay looking over the city. Mrs. RgU- 
lard has been u visitor to Sapford 
upon many occasions and has written 
many good stories for the .newspapers |  
about this section nnd her many 
friends here were glad to see her 
again.

Radiantly Beautiful

roseneOil
y 1. j.... , -,j...... — 85c

iSmsw#Mmi*i..* *<i >.4* r
• i —

ami

The Outlet is advertising millinery 
and ready to wear today and they 
havo just received and are receiving 
daily tho very newest creations In all 
that the Judies want in millinery apd 
coats and suits -und notions, men’s 
suits and shoes, etc,

„ TO]
ROLLINS A ll

er’ii Oat 
2 Pkgn. i  25c

.2 Plow, for ..

YHHE£ BLOCHS FROM HIGH PRICES
WOODCOCK a R I G N E Y
C0R.Z6I?ST.£kSANfClPBAVL

S 3  i h i  i L i  t s t  i e : ;  v s

a  L’i-AN
IJ.ON TO HAVANA

( n r  T | r  AwMMlatp* P r r s a t
WINTER HARK, Fla., Oct. 26— 

The alumni association of Rollins col- 
lego, htrough its headguarters here 
announced a tentative arrangement 
for a Rollins excursion to Havana 
Cuba the first part p( December to 
witness the annual gsmo between the 
University of Havana and the foot
ball team of Rollins College. - Details 
of the plan, the officers stated, will 
be given out later. The Tare played 
the Cubans in Miami last year, and 
tan up a score pf 80 to 0.

The many friends of Randall, 
the tailor are glad to ecc him back j 
In the city again after s p e n d s  tho 
summer in New York state at His old 
home. He intends to remain jn San
ford no wand will have ids tailoring 
(Stabllihment at the old stand a t 221 
First street occupying purt of Qio. 
room with nr. Moore, the optlcipn^ 
Mr. ItandaU is a Aral class tailor Inj 
every respect and ho will be 
to tec all his old patrons *nd new 
ones a t the old stand. See his ad
vertisement today.

RADIANT with now artistry  and charm— 
with that delightful “something” tha t be

speaks ot once their French origin.

The loveliest of new shapes nnd lines 
makes these hats delightfully battering. 
And special low prices on all the models 
are an added reason why you wili find 
it a meat joy to chopad from thUtknaftffeJl

<>, •

‘ Our nobby fall1 Mne of Ladies’ Ready.-to- 
Wear ia veiy complete1 and it will'be our' 
pleasure to'show It to you. Priced, like 
everything else in our store, at the very 

figure, we are confident ofloweat possible

Every man should hunt alone until 
be has trained his shotgun to climb a j which 

without getting hysterical. |o f the
, i-

Tomorrow Baumel’s Specialty Shop 
starts a closing out sale of a Uisqon- I 
tipued line of Cqrsats and Bras*IgreAi[ 
The lino is the Kabp and as the Kabo 
Go., ip retiring from the corset field. 
Sam says it is necessary for him to 
dlacontinue the line as he will b<3 un-, j 
able to secure these corse U Id the 
future. Baum el's are closing J l^ |i 
tnarchonfUga put a t  cost and less tfegc 
cost, to make room fur the pew **

‘ Mve aocmadU.#Ho>
S

pleasing you.

**,. W- itl JwTwil

Of!
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H O T  DO G!
It's Kiddies Day A t The State 'Fair••• ' r___ • * ____  • ________

CORRECTED MAY i, 1923 
Booth Bound

FLORIDA STATE FAIR 

A cfaonnD e
JOVEMBER is  - 24, 1923

Arrive 
2:S0 a.m, 2:ifl a.m. 

8:40
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive Depart*

— 1:48 n.m. 2:08 a.m. 
... 11:46 a.m. lSiOSp.m,
— 8:42 p.m. . 3:62 p.m. 
,...10:00 p.m.

Circulation ^lanacer.

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. Cell II. S. Pond, phono 225 
or Peoples Bank. 170-tfc.

The I pirn did tonicand regulating et» 
fects o£ Lyko have helped thousands 
of people who felt weak or lacking 
in enetjryto get back their “prp and
Enoch. This splendid preparation 

i a genuine aid to Nature—it helps 
,foputaxrength into worn-out bodies,

Trflby, Branch 
Arrive Departs 

7:30 a.m. 
3 :25 p.m.

Pure Mocha and Java, Chase am 
Sanborn. Farms, Helen LaWton, Lip- 
ton, Sunbeam, White House, Rosen, 
wood and Maxwell CoofTees,

170-3tc.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive
------  3:55 p.m.
------- 2:45 p.m.

.GOOD WATER SYSTEM 
, WANTED AT MELBOURNE

AND WILL BE HAD

Departs

RED, GREEN AND WHITE, PRICE 
just half of shingles, cost less to apply 

and wears just as long.
MELBOURNE, Oct. 25 A good

water system for Mclboumo la want
ed by Mayor Ultcht. He has return- 
ed from a trip to Daytona and Jack
sonville where he investigated systems 
used fn those cities whore deep wells 
are used as sourcs of supply. The 
mayor’s plan for Mclboumo contem
plates a similar system or one better 
if it can be suggested, to bo Installed 
under the direction of a city

Oviedo branch 
Arrive

xNo. 120..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127--------

a—Dally, except Sunday,

Departs
T il*  PftnsripH on Shop

LOW TIDES ON BEACH. 1923 
Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 

at approximately the tamo hour and 
minute.
Date June July Aug. Sept. Oct
1 4:05 4:31 5:33 6:28. 6:41
2 4:55 6:20 0:14 7:20 7:38
3 6:47 6:02 7 ill  8:17 8:37
4 6:43 7:01 8:06 0:24 0:86
5 7:24 7:56 0:00 10:11 10:32
0 8:17 8:51 0:57 11:08 11:26
7 0:07 0:44 10:62 11:41 11:51
8 0:57 10:38 11:44 12:17 12:46
0 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08 1:38

10 11:30 11:60 12:42^. 1:51 2:28
11 12:16 12:24 1:31 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4:09
13 1:40 1:55 3:01 4:24 5:00
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 5:18 6:57
15 2:65 3:15 4:40 0:14 0:50
16 3:34 4:00 5:32 7:18 8:02
17 4:21 4:54 0:30 8:22 0:03
18 5:08 5:48 7:34 9:25 10:00
10 6:02 6:47 8:40 10:25 10:60
20 7:02 7:61 0:43 11:21 11:45
21 7:34 8:67 10:64 11:57 12:07
22 8:32 0:fc0 11:43 12:31 12:53
23 0:30 11:01 11:63 1:18 .1:37
24 10:28 11:60 12:47 2:01 2:10
25 11:26 12:07 1:37 2:42 2:66
26 12:24 1:02 2:22 3:21 3:29
27 1:18 1:63 3:04 ?:55 4:06
28 2:10 Z:41 3:44 4:32 - 4»4*
20 2:59 3:20 . 4:20 5:10 5:22
20 3:46 4:08 5:00 6:52 6:09
31 4:40 5:52 . 0:66

manager-
iengineor, who would also work out 
the water nnd sewer problem nnd plan
hnrbor and sea walls. The plans have 
been presented to council nnd the 
chamber of commerce.

ST. PETERSBURG SCHOOLS 
HAVE THREE THOUSAND

PUPILS ENROLLED
The most wonderful exhibit In the hlotory of the  Florida S tate  Fair— 

the  moet precious producte th e t  a country can have— laughing, playing, Joy
ful boys and glrle—will play a bigger part  than  ever before In the  program 
of 1923. Thousands of youngsters like thle one will throng the grounds of 
the  S tate  Fair on Friday, November 10, which haa been set aside for the State Fair’s young visitors.

CHILDREN TO HAVE BIG DAY
AT THE FLORIDA STATE FAIR

Prices to  F it 
Y our Pocketbook

monin oi utp new school year, .ac
cording to figures compiled by George 
M Lynch, • superintendent of city
schools,With Standard U5L Batteries 

and Frontier Baneriea, we 
can supply a battery at any 
price. We won’t aell you a 
new battery If your old one 
cao be repaired. Try our 
fuartnttrd service.

Unusual Entertainment Program Arranged For 
Kiddies—Friday, November 16, Is 

The Date Selected. . *

CUT THIS OUT-rlT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this ad and ten cents to Foley 
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Avc., Chicago, 
111., writing your mime nnd address 
clearly. You will receive n ton cent 
bottlo of FOLEY'S HONEY, AND 
TAR for Coughs, Colds, nnd Croup, 
also free stun pie packages of FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS for Backache, 
Rheumatic Pains, Kidney and Blad
der trouble, nnd FOLEY CATHAR
TIC TABLETS for Constitpatlon and 
Biliousness. These wonderful reme
dies have helped millions of people. 
Try theml Sold everywhere.—Adv.

OCTAGON BARS
Large Size- Forty thousand bappy boys and girls are expected to answer tho call for 

them that will be sent out by tbo Florida Slate Fair this year on Children's 
Day, which la to bo held on Friday, Novomber 16th.

The Florida State Fair baa well under way to maturity, plana for such 
a children's day as will make tbo event In tho minds of the kiddles one long 
19 be cafrombered. \  big celebration with Iota of music, hippodrome attrac
tions, r-vcos, ant) the like—all of It eo dear to' tho hearts of the young, and 
tha olft alike—will be held on tho big day.

All children will be admitted on this day for ten cents. \
The entire dates of the fair wilt be November 16-24.

Lj,MOLIVE
O A F *

First Quarter Full Moon Last Quartet
Juno 21 June 28 July 5
July 20 July 27 Aug 4
Aug. 10 Aug. 26 Sept. 3
Sept 17 Sept. 24 Oct. 3

Ford, coming out often to 
father, Mr. Malm.

Now for last week whi 
| written but not sent in.

Miss Florence Tyner nnd brother, 
Elmer and Archie Swanson spent Sun
day with friends in Wincdrmerc.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wester and sons; Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Rehnberg nnd the twins 
from Lake Mary enmo over to the 
morning service of Rev. Wahlberg 
who was Inter a guest at the home

were

FLAVORING EXTRACT* *

...Lemon or Vanilla...
Other Sizes in Proportion 

Phone 481-JVoile Williams spent a nfew days 
on business in Jacksonville last week.

Mrs. Ella Lundquist spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ballinger.

Mrs. J. E. Lundquist and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Lundquist called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roye on Beard- 
all avenue.

Mra, G. Ilirschi and daughters, 
Margrct and Elisabeth were callers 
on Thursday afternoon, to see Mrs. 
Fran* Hill on the Bettc'n place, while 
the writer called on Mra, DeForreat.

Some of the Northern birds, the 
Jenny wren, phoohp and the meadow 
larks are with ua again, coming be
fore the cold wave about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramer were- 
herc from Orlando Saturday, being 
among the ten baptised that day at 
Crystal Lake.

Rev. O. O. Eckhart will preach in 
the morning at Grovcland next Sun
day and In the Lutheran church hero 
at 3:00 in the afternoon, coming by 
ttani.

Mr. and Mrs. Elnie'r Lundquist have 
been faithful attendants at tho big 
tent meeting^ In town, generally tak
ing some one with them.

An,auto full of folks, among whom 
were. Mr. and Mrs. Lara Larson, Mr.

J »  your grove  this yrnr mnr very pn.llr be loat by ■ frost or fraaae 
protect ynurarlf with Inauraure arrnrrd through P. RINES

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481-J

Como In ami discuss this with us. Our time Is your time.

T h r e e  m o d e l s  I n  
t h i r t e e n  b o d y  t y p e s  
— e a c h ,  a  S i x a n d  e a c h  
a  S t a d e b a k e r  a n d

G r a n d m o th e r ’s

-w — - — - s - 4 ' * ~ J . *
id Mrs. Joe Larsbn ami Mr. Jgckoon 
id daughter all of Plodmont. called 
iinaay a t tho honje of Mrs. J. E. and 
ra. A. I(. Lundquist 
Rev. J. 8. Clark waa’wlth'as preach- 
K a, very thoughtful sermon on the 
imlnp̂ of our L^rd
We are pleased to tell of the loan

Alger

B O K A R  RED CIRCLE 8 Q’CLICK
5T E40c S a ,3 5 c  t\ 30cah3» Enli atrrloir1 far.tbo  yo’dng folks 

from Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robbins 
f t C thV.?W?d ,y •fhopl llbrenr-7 Thu 
pastor brought over aTx Yplchdfd ones 
so now we have close to fifty. They 
have been a great treat during the 
vacation; the favorites among the 
glrla “Pollyanna”, '"Treasure Island" 
and “Over The Top” with the boys.

We notice the cottage built by Mr. 
SJoblom of Lake Mary, just beyond 
our. phurch has been nicely • painted 
inside and oat and a well U being 
put down.

Mrs. Elsie Henson la driving a new

that y b j i ’ ghoul
t y ^ ^ w R l b i
free  copy.

SAN JUAN GARAGE
THEBT--------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

B A T T E R Y
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N

\  . \  1 b .it  w-'<4 .
Vlgao-MODELS AND PRICES-f. a. b. faFtnfy fV

* 5IP* . . . vfllQJHA'
rt t T & a'

E Sssli RowbUiflPut). MSS 
Cwps (S-Psss.)— l*T» 
M u  ___ - SOSO

c«p,(s.res^>_ u h  
M u  ------ in*

Stoau  to Mm* rsw CssnshiM

■ 4 r*' * MrMB
1 i
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persons, including himself, to pa; 
dues for'life. Two memberships wero 
reported today by telephone from 
Ortnond.

Amusement Committee Dusy.
The committee on amusements for 

the fair Is busy and now have under 
consideration many attractions of a 
hippodrome nature, which can be put 
on in the open air, wil be offered ns 
free events at the coming fair.

arc W. B. Currcy, \tcll-known florist, 
of Daytona and DoLnnd, and Eugene 
Pierson of Pierson, whose father is 
accredited ns the first grower of 
asparagus plitmosus ferns in the 
state.

F irst Life Memberships. .
To John H. Wolf, a prominent 

grape grower, goes the credit for 
securing the first life memberships in 
the Volusia County Fair association, 
having turned in- fees todny for six

an early dntc be submitted to the 
executive’ < bonrd *of the fair associa
tion fo r nprovil. *

This committee in compiling a list 
of premiums for flowers and plants, 
and a feature of the exhibit will be 
the shewing in competition of nursery 
"stWt, by growers throughout the 
county. This display will bo divided 
into two classes—professional and 
amateur.

Assisting in the landscape planning

| beautification cf the fair grounds. ^ 
i In connect(ph.r \vfth this work tile 
I Volusia Corfhty Fair'Association tins 
secured thcu.^nij^ices of James N. 
Howe, Jr., of Daytonn, a well known 
lcndreape artist. Mr. IIowc has nl- 
: eady made n- survey of the fair 
grounds and depressed himself a< 
being highly elated ' over the possi
bilities for its beautification. A 
definite landscaping plan is now in 
the course of preparation and will nt

.Sanford High School Friday after
noon This was the first session of 
the season hut was well attended.
Hon. Forrest Luke welcomed the 
teachers in behalf of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Kiwnnis Club. Oth
er interesting features were given 
Afterwords the club got down to busi
ness and elected new ofTieera for the 
coming y e a r .  M r .  .1 ucobs, 
of Monroe, was elected presi
dent to succeed Mr. McKay, of San
ford, the retiring president. The 
largo gold and silver loving cup which 
was won by the delegation from Sem
inole county Inst Christmas at the F.
E. A. held ot St. Petersburg, was 
presented Mr. Jhcolis to he kept at 
Lake Monroe school till the next meet
ing of the F. E. A. nt West Palm 
Beach ChriRtmns.

The many friends of Matthew Tar-, 
bell, Jr., nre sorrowfully regretting (Houdney give* promise of being quite 
his untimely death which occurredipopular with teacher* nnda pupils. She 
at the home of his father, Mr. Mat- h competent and possesses a
thew Turbcll, of Sanford, early Sun-1 pleasing-personality, 
day morning. Matthew was wellj Mrs. Mamie Hall, of Duvonpnrt, was 
known in this section where lie lived the week-end gtir-st of Mra, It. A. 
a short time. He was an exempli- ^"Stephens.
nary young man, lived and died u| Toby Swnggerty bad the roipfor- 
Chrlstlan full) faithful in-his Inst days tune to cut his foot upon the mowing 
by an unfaltering faith in his holy machine.
religion. He is survived by his fn ji-1 Mrs. Willis and children, Ittith and 
cr and two sisters, Miss Josephine. Edna have moved to Uihmdo.

Horse lovers a t  the  S tate  Fair  th is  year  will revel In one of the 
re i l e s t  harness race p ronram s th a t  has ever been seen In Florida, 
'wo of the many en tr ies  are pictured above.

Mrs. Aldean McMichic! has recov
ered after u protracted spell of 

j !i ague fever and is able to lie out 
in the coat ami suit department nt 
Vo well ft Co.

Miss Mary Juniinoy is confine*! to 
her home by illness.

Little Claude and Cindy* Hawkins 
nro upon the sick list and unable to 
attend school.

ust n ! it! Ic whiter—just a little 
finer in texture—just a little better 
than the best flour vou have ever 
used. Aunt Jemima, perhaps the 
best known cook in America, 
challenges you to test the truth of
these statements. She’s come to■ «

town with a new soft wheat flour. 
She is as proud of it as of her 
famous pancake flour, And justly 
so. It is the highc^M^ality flour 
that milling science can produce. 
Such biscuits! Such cake! Such 
pastry! “‘Lady, lady,” begs Aunt 
Jemima, “ you ain’t baked no his- 
cuitSs-cake an’ pastry’til you tries

Volusia County 
Fair Grounds

Being1 Planned
DEL AND, Fla., Oct. 21.—In plan

ning Volusia county’* fair grounds 
for thci event to be held in DcLand on 
Jan. 22 to 2d, both da tea inclusive, 
one of the mart valuable features of 
the fair site will be the permanent

Customers
I Am Cluing To Tut On A Sale For S Days, Commencing' Saturday, the

thing in Store Will He Sold At Reduced Prices

oA unt J em im a  M ills Com pany
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

.*12 in. Sheeting going at 

.'HI in. Sheeting going at ...
31) in. Pajama Cheeks at 
.'15c Hath Towels going at ...
•15c Crepe yd. w ide going ait 
30 In. Cretonne—all colors at 
Hest Wide (iinghams at 
•15c French Ginghams yd.
35c Percale yd. wide at 
35c Romper Cloth at 
$1.75 Storm Serge—3(! in.
Hest Outing—all colors at 
lad ies ' Hungalow Aprons- 
$2.50 Ladies' Middies at 
$1.25 Children's Middie at 
$1.50 Men’s Hig Yank Heavy Khaki Shi 
Men’s White Overalls and Jumpers a., t 
Ladies $1.00 Hunter Hrown Silk Hose at 
laidlcs $3.50 Hlark Silk Hose going at 
35c Men’s Huslter-Hrown Hose at ...........

lAUMTJEMIMA MILLS COHRfiSf.J
ST. JOSEPH-MO. 

ijMUs Aun J e m i m a  t

all sizes a nd colors at

MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES—ALL SIZES AT A REDUCED PRICE 
REDUCTION ON ALL GROCERIES

LADIES

A u n t  J e m i m a .GROCERIES Pure <foft ‘Wheat
Maxwell House Coffee at 
Macaroni and Sphughettl
Navy D eans........... .........
125 Dozen Fresh Country Eggs ut ..........
3 Lb. cans Pears, Peaches, Cherries a t ..........

LI * California Fruit
J Hest* Cream Cheese a t ........................................

•T 3 Lb. Cons Dill Pickles at ................................

3 boxes for

PLAIN OR SELF RISING
MILLED BY THE MAKERS, OF'THE FAMOUS AUNT - JEMIMA. PANCAKElFLOUR)

AT REDUCED PRICESBIG STOCK OF DISHES, PLATES, CUPS AND SAUCERS
FAT HENS AND FRYERS

^
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Clemson Tiger 
Licks Its Chops

In Carolina Win
\  _____

c6 lV m BIA, 8. C., Oct. 26.—The

GOLF BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL - 
TRAP SHOOTING

" i  A GENERAL SKETCH OF 
HEN WADE 

HIGH SCHOOL END 
16a- ______

6a Den enme out mther late 
6a this yenr hut dciplto this 
6a fact he hns made end on the 
6t\ regular squad, participating 
6a in both the Lakeland and 
6-3 Bartow games. He is a 

| 6», Senior, coming from Val- 
6 i dorta, Gn. He is 5 0 1-2 
6=1 inches tall and weighs 135 
6*1 lbs. He \till play this after-. 
6-i noon in the game with itho<. 
6n Kissimmee Cowpunchers.-r

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor

Baby Gators Clemson Tiger ticked his chops over 
the prostrate form of the Carolina 
Gamecock last night.

Meeting in their annual duel on the 
stato fair grounds to settle the ques
tion-Of gridiron '^upremney, tho an
cient’ rivals fought .spur to tooth for 
sixty minutes nnd‘ vfaan the fur and 

-feathers ceased flying, the score 
sheet showed: . Clemson 7; Caro
lina 0.

The failure of Sizemore, substitut
ing for Wright, to boot the pigskin 
over the goal posts after Meyer had 
crorscd the Clemson goal in the third 
period spelled di;fcnt by one point for 
the University lads.

Lakeland Has 
“Dope” Edge On 

The State Title
Off For Tech

Wc have a client who owns an 
exceptionally rood piece of City 
real estate that will, trade for 
property of ential vnluo located 
In the Country some where clusc 
to Sanford. ?

OAtNESVILLE, Fla., Oct. 26.— 
The Mnrida freshmen football squad, 
consisting of 11) players, Coach Rex 
harrier and John Bond,. tetni mali
nger, left yesterday afternoon for At
lanta to meet tho first year eleven 
from Gcorgin Tech Saturday after
noon.

Tho varsity team accompanied by 
the University bnnd and n crowd 
or Kludentn, will leave this afternoon 
on a special train for Tampa for the 
game with Wake Forest Saturday 
afternoon.

Tho clash at Gainesvilla Saturday 
between the Lakeland high school 
cloven and tho Purple Hurricane of 
Gninesvilic will decide, if Is believed, 
the matter of state high school grid-

Should

Tho locals .are now. engaged In a 
"blanket covering” of tho Kissimmee 
Cdwpunchsrs, or are getting covered 
themselves.

the badly battered St. Petersburg 
clan and by the way the Hillsborough 
Terriers trimmed the Saints last week 
it looks ns if the Tlgcrp hnvc a chance 
to break that long, string of defeats 
that He back of them. ■

iron supremacy this season.
Lakeland decisively trounce the men 
of Coach Barchan, and local fans be
lieve that they will do so if the same 
team is used by McQuillan as he 
sported hero Inst Friday, they will

Lakclnnd hns

Bringing: In Cotton 
From Long-wood 
Ships To Savannah

FOR SALE—New nluccoctl two 
ntory Jioubc, within five blocks 

of first street, on paved street. 
•All modern conveniences. Price 
$7,500.00—Part cash, balance

Wc won't say which!

Got In trouble once before by tell
ing too much about n certain gamo, 
so this time we arc going to keep 
"traps colsed!” But after the game, 
if you think our opinion was worth 
two cents, we’ll tell you what wo 
thought about this afternon's game 
with the Cowpunchers.

Wako Forest and Floridn meet to
morrow in Tampa in n gamo which 
promises to bo n real exhibition of 
the gridiron work. The Florida team 
is bloodthirsty after their chewing 
up of Rollins last week and Wake 
Forest is in fine shape after mauling 
the Davidson College team of North 
Carolina in to submission.

have the supremacy 
theedge over the other teams of the 
state due to the decisive manner in 
which they have pursued their cam
paign this senson—the mnjority of 
tho other elevens from tho point of 
score "dope" have been eliminated 
by tho lakeland clan and with the de
cisive win of the Dreadnoughts to
morrow the championship crown, un
less certain rumors concerning eligi
bility become certainties, will repose 
oq the I .it k danders. The tennis of 
tho East Const, while dismaying fast 
football have not yet become strong 
enough to compete with tho middle 
state and west coast’ towns.

The game this afternoon in Bnr- 
two between the Hillsborough hgh 
school Terrors and the Summerln In- 
nttutr can will eliminate one of the 
two teams from championship hopes. 
If Summerlin Institute is the winner 
of the contest the title will bo tiled on 
the Inkolntidcrs heads more securely 
due to the dope win by the Dread
noughts over the Institute clan—the 
Sanford games by the two tennis giv- | 
ing McQuillan a decided score ad
vantage'.—Orlando Sentinel.

A thoughtful girl Is one who parks 
her gnrfi under the tabic while eating 
ice cream instead of dropping it on 
the floor.

Made Eight Bales From Twenty 
AcresHornsby To Be

Traded to Cubs W. C. Sntcher Is today bringing in 
eight bales of cotton to ship by Clyde 
Line to Savannah. Mh Batcher picked 
ejght bales from 20 acres. He ex
pects to plant 70 acres to cotton next 
year. -

Now lie scolds because the old go- 
gles are t unning i things. Thirty 
years from now he will scold beenuse 
the youngsters don't know anything.

FOR SALE—One of the pret
tiest bungalows, located on Mag- 
polin Ave., on one of the best 
corners In Sanford, If purchas
ed now can be had for a t least 
$1,500 less than place is worth. 
This must be seen to be appre
ciated. Call us up about it.

But never mind about the Kissim
mee fracas, we’ll tell you all about 
that tomorrow, what vye are interest
ed in, Is Piedmont going to spring 
surprises and win tomorrow's game 
from the Tars?

batting champion of the National 
league, will be traded to the Chicago 
Cubs in a deal involving the trans
fer of four players to the Cardinals, 
nccording to reports in baseball cir
cles last night.

The report said that Hornsby, who 
engaged in a fist fight with Branch 
Rickey, manager of the Cardinals, 
Inst season,, had expressed n desire to 
piny with Chicago. The players re
ported to be considered in the trnde 
for Hornsby are Chnrlcy Hollochcr, 
George Grantham, Lawrence Miller 
nnd Virgil Cheevcs.

President Vecck, of the Cubs, could 
not be reached to confirm the report.

Lakeland High will take a shot at 
Coach Barchan's Purple Hurricane to
morrow in Gainesville. This is anoth
er chance for the Dreadnoughts to 
pile up as big a score as they did 
agains tthc strong Sanford nnd Or-̂  
Inndo teams. Tho Hurricane, at the 
first of tho scasn beat Memorial to 
the tunc of 7 to 0. Thon the Dread
noughts trimmed Memoiinl 3-1 to 0. 
Looks to us like the Dreadnoughts 
have tho edge, don’t it to you?

Good Stock Doing Hard Work Arc Certainly En

titled to good feed
_ - Don’t try to client them simply bc-

( ®  cause they can’t tell you about it.
n  That is what you do’when you glvo
fcA* them feeds made from inferior grain.

them cheap feeds made from inferior 
S* jn  y  ffhsTl —" grain. Grinding damaged grain nnd

~ sweetening it will make It palatable
•V- to youi stock hut it will not make

We handle GOOD feed at right prices. 
^  V r  r I  Yes wo have some molases, nnd bran
* * ^ * ^ -#*~ for poison too.

We'll say emphatically—NO! The 
Tars have the edge over the Pied
mont bunch nil the way around. Pied
mont hns had about ns much success 
ns a gopher in football this year! But 
if tho Tars get beaten, we’ll award 
them .the decision ns, “gopher san- 
duncs!"

The Floridu Hats will take a shat 
at Tech's Rats tomorrow in Atlanta. 
Hope tho Florida Rats will have us 
much luck against tho Bay Techs n.i 
the Floridn Varsity did against Tech's 
first. Blit we are sure they will .just 
look, they hnvc Bill Moyo, of S. II. 
S. fume in their backfleld.

Southern Sollcge put Piedmont on 
the defeated list Wednesday after
noon when they gave them a good 
licking in I*akolnml. And it is usual
ly tight "go-between" between the 
Tars and. Southern. So we’ll put our 
pennies on the Tnrs.

Kansas City 
Wins Finals 

Off Orioles Brooms, mops, pails, nlumnimmi 
utensils, wash tub and boards, clothes 
pins, all kinds of soaps, blueing, 
starch nnd LnFrnncc washing tablets 
at the Popular Market. Phono 210.

17U-:ite.

The Tar babies have a first class 
lino, though five pounds lighter than 
the Piedmont wall, it hns some real 
elnss In Emery, canter, Sutcllff and 
Warner, tackles and Donaldson and 
Curry guards. In tho backfleld tiley 
can boast of Colorado as quarter and 
Vickers, fullback.

Now We’ll clnso by telling you that 
Bartow, nfter emerging with a bare 
victory from Sanford will take u 
crack at Hillsborough High in Tam
il tomorrow. And dollars to cmfwy 
pn tomorrow. And dollars to cork
screws that the Terriers will go down 
before the Summerlin elan!

Surely, Fidelity, Cnsunlly Ronds 
and InvcsmentH

BALTIMORE, Oct. 26.—The Knli
sts City Blues clubbed their way to 
victory over the Baltimore Interna
tional League champions in the ninth 
nnd deciding game of the junior world

VALDEZ HOTEL
GAMES YESTERDAYSANFORD, ------------FLORIDA

Guilford 21; Lenior 0, 
Clemson 7; U. of S. C.For quick results try a want ad,

October

Versus

■ ■ ■ ■ T H E  - CASH FEED S T O R E H H

Sanford Feed & S upply  Co.
FEED«MAY»CRAIN A N D  F E R T I L I Z E R S  
PHONE 539>MYPTLE AVE.8<PN.ST.SANF0I?D,FU

. _  ̂ | * i

■V
C ele ry  S eed

W K . By Editor ‘


